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The General Obligation Water Refunding Bonds, Series 2020 (the “Bonds”) are issuable as fully registered bonds and, when
initially issued, will be registered in the name of Cede & Co., as nominee of The Depository Trust Company, New York, New
York (“DTC”), which will act as securities depository for the Bonds. Purchases of the Bonds will be made in book-entry only
form, in the principal amount of $5,000 or any integral multiple thereof, through brokers and dealers who are, or who act through,
DTC participants. Beneficial owners of the Bonds will not receive physical delivery of bond certificates so long as DTC or a
successor securities depository acts as the securities depository with respect to the Bonds. Interest is payable on May 15 and
November 15 of each year, beginning May 15, 2020*. So long as DTC or its nominee is the registered owner of the Bonds,
payments of the principal or redemption price of and interest on the Bonds will be made directly to DTC. Disbursement of such
payments to DTC participants is the responsibility of DTC and disbursement of such payments to the beneficial owners is the
responsibility of DTC participants. See “THE BONDS - Global Book-Entry Bonds.” The City Treasurer in Louisville,
Nebraska, will act as Paying Agent and Registrar for the Bonds, provided, however, the City reserves the right to name a new
third-party Paying Agent and Registrar prior to or after issuance of the Bonds. For terms relating to payments made to DTC or its
nominee or in the event that the use of book-entry form is discontinued, see “THE BONDS.” The Bonds are subject to optional
redemption prior to maturity at any time on or after the fifth anniversary of the delivery date, as described herein.
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The Bonds are subject to optional redemption prior to maturity at any time on or after the fifth anniversary of the date of issue, at
par plus accrued interest to the date of redemption as described herein. (See “THE BONDS – Optional Redemption” herein).
The Bonds are being issued for the purpose of refunding the City’s outstanding General Obligation Water Refunding Bonds,
dated December 15, 2011, in the outstanding principal amount of $1,330,000, which bonds were issued to refund bonds
originally issued to pay the costs of additions and improvements to the water utility of the City.
This cover page contains certain information for quick reference only. It is not a summary of this issue. Investors must read the
entire Official Statement to obtain information essential to the making of an informed investment decision.
The Bonds are offered in book-entry form, when, as and if issued and received by the Underwriter and subject to the approval of
legality by Rembolt Ludtke LLP, Lincoln, Nebraska, Bond Counsel, and certain other conditions. It is expected that the Bonds
will be available for delivery through The Depository Trust Company, in New York, New York, on or about March 18, 2020*.
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Preliminary subject to change.

No dealer, broker, salesman or other person has been authorized by the City or the Underwriter to give any
information or to make any representations with respect to the Bonds other than the information and representations
contained in this Official Statement, and, if given or made, such other information or representations must not be
relied upon as having been authorized by any of the foregoing. The information set forth herein has been furnished
by the City and such information is not guaranteed as to accuracy or completeness, and is not to be construed as a
representation, by the Underwriter.
THIS OFFICIAL STATEMENT DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN OFFER TO SELL OR SOLICITATION OF AN
OFFER TO BUY, NOR SHALL THERE BE ANY SALE OF THE SECURITIES DESCRIBED HEREIN BY ANY
PERSON, IN ANY JURISDICTION IN WHICH IT IS UNLAWFUL FOR SUCH PERSON TO MAKE SUCH
OFFER, SOLICITATION OR SALE. THE INFORMATION AND EXPRESSIONS OF OPINION HEREIN ARE
SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE, AND NEITHER THE DELIVERY OF THIS OFFICIAL
STATEMENT NOR ANY SALE MADE THEREAFTER SHALL, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES, CREATE
ANY IMPLICATION THAT THERE HAS BEEN NO CHANGE IN THE AFFAIRS OF THE CITY OF THE
SECURITIES DESCRIBED HEREIN SINCE THE DATE HEREOF.
SUCH SECURITIES HAVE NOT BEEN REGISTERED WITH THE SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE
COMMISSION UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1933, AS AMENDED, NOR HAS ANY DOCUMENT
BEEN QUALIFIED UNDER THE TRUST INDENTURE ACT OF 1939, AS AMENDED, IN RELIANCE UPON
EXEMPTIONS CONTAINED IN SUCH ACTS. IN MAKING AN INVESTMENT DECISION, INVESTORS
MUST RELY ON THEIR OWN EXAMINATIONS OF THE TERMS OF THE OFFERING. THE SECURITIES
DESCRIBED HEREIN HAVE NOT BEEN RECOMMENDED BY ANY FEDERAL OR STATE SECURITIES
COMMISSION OR REGULATORY AUTHORITY. FURTHERMORE, THE FOREGOING AUTHORITIES
HAVE NOT CONFIRMED THE ACCURACY OR DETERMINED THE ADEQUACY OF THIS OFFICIAL
STATEMENT.
IN CONNECTION WITH THE OFFERING OF THE BONDS, THE UNDERWRITER MAY OVERALLOT OR
EFFECT TRANSACTIONS WHICH STABILIZE OR MAINTAIN THE MARKET PRICE OF SUCH BONDS AT
LEVELS ABOVE THOSE WHICH MIGHT OTHERWISE PREVAIL IN THE OPEN MARKET. SUCH
STABILIZING, IF COMMENCED, MAY BE DISCONTINUED AT ANY TIME.
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT
RELATING TO
$1,345,000 *
CITY OF LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA
GENERAL OBLIGATION WATER REFUNDING BONDS, SERIES 2020
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this Official Statement, which includes the cover page and appendix, is to set forth
information concerning the City of Louisville, Nebraska (the “City”), and the $1,345,000* in principal
amount of the City’s General Obligation Water Refunding Bonds, Series 2020 (the “Bonds”) offered
hereby.
Sources of Certain Information
There follow in this Official Statement brief descriptions of the Bonds and the City. All descriptions of
documents herein are only summaries and are qualified in their entirety by reference to each such
document. During the offering period, copies of such documents may be obtained from the City or from
Ameritas Investment Corp. (the “Underwriter”). Information in this Official Statement concerning the
City has been furnished by the City and other sources deemed to be reliable and, while not guaranteed as
to completeness or accuracy, is believed to be correct as of this date.
THE BONDS
The Bonds will be issued in the aggregate principal amount of $1,345,000*, will bear date of original
issue of March 18, 2020*, bear interest (computed on the basis of a year of 360 days consisting of twelve
thirty-day months) at specified rates, payable semiannually on May 15 and November 15 of each year,
beginning May 15, 2020* (each an “Interest Payment Date”) and mature on the dates, all as set forth on
the cover page of this Official Statement. The Bonds are issuable only in fully registered form in the
denomination of $5,000 or any integral multiple thereof. Initially, the Bonds will be issued using the
services of The Depository Trust Company (“DTC”) and will be registered in the name of Cede & Co.
and will be made available to beneficial owners in book-entry only form, as described below.
Purpose and Authority
The Bonds are being issued for the purpose of refunding the City’s outstanding General Obligation Water
Refunding Bonds, dated December 15, 2011 (the “Outstanding Bonds”). The Outstanding Bonds were
issued to refunding general obligation water bonds originally issued to pay the costs of additions and
improvements to the water utility of the City. The Bonds have been duly authorized by an Ordinance
duly passed and approved (the “Ordinance”), and by proceedings duly had by the Mayor and Council of
the City, all in strict compliance with Sections 10-142 and 17-534 of the Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska 2012, as amended.
Security
The City agrees that it shall cause to be levied and collected annually a tax by valuation on all the taxable
property in the City, in addition to all other taxes, sufficient in rate and amount to fully pay the principal
and interest of the Bonds as the same become due. For the prompt payment of the Bonds, principal and
interest as the same become due, the full faith, credit and resources of the City are irrevocably pledged.
*

Preliminary subject to change.
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General
The principal of and interest on the Bonds due at maturity or upon redemption prior to maturity are
payable at the office of the City Treasurer in Louisville, Nebraska (the “Registrar”) or of any successor
paying agent and registrar appointed by the City, as provided in the Ordinance, upon presentation and
surrender thereof. Interest on the Bonds due prior to maturity or earlier date of redemption will be paid to
the registered owners thereof as of the close of business on the fifteenth day (whether or not a business
day) immediately preceding each Interest Payment Date (the “Record Date”) and will be paid by check or
draft drawn on the Registrar and mailed on each Interest Payment Date to the registered owners thereof at
the addresses shown on the registration books maintained by the Registrar notwithstanding the
cancellation of any such Bond upon any exchange or transfer thereof subsequent to the Record Date and
prior to such Interest Payment Date. The principal of and interest on the Bonds will be paid in lawful
money of the United States of America. The foregoing procedures and methods for payment will apply in
the event that provisions for global book-entry bonds as described below cease to be in effect and will
apply to the holding and transfer of the Bonds by DTC subject to certain modifications provided for in a
Letter of Representations between the City, the Registrar and DTC.
Global Book-Entry Bonds
The Bonds will be available to the ultimate purchasers in global book-entry form only, in the principal
amount of $5,000 or integral multiples thereof. Purchasers of the Bonds will not receive certificates
representing their interests in the Bonds purchased, except as described below.
The following description of the procedures and record-keeping with respect to beneficial ownership
interests in the Bonds, payment of interest and other payments on the Bonds to Participants (as hereinafter
defined) or Beneficial Owners (as hereinafter defined) of the Bonds, confirmation and transfer of beneficial
ownership interests in the Bonds and other related transactions by and between DTC, Participants and
Beneficial Owners of the Bonds, is based solely on information furnished by DTC to the City for inclusion
in this Official Statement. Accordingly, the City and the Registrar do not make any representations
concerning these matters, and the Beneficial Owners of the Bonds should not rely on the following
information with respect to such matters, but should instead confirm the same with the Participants from
whom they purchased the Bonds.
DTC, New York, New York, will act as securities depository for the Bonds. The Bonds will be issued as
fully-registered securities registered in the name of Cede & Co. (DTC’s partnership nominee) or such
other name as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. One fully-registered Bond
certificate will be issued for each separate maturity of the Bonds, each in the aggregate principal amount
of such maturity, and will be deposited with DTC. DTC, the world’s largest depository, is a limitedpurpose trust company organized under the New York Banking Law, a “banking organization” within the
meaning of the New York Banking Law, a member of the Federal Reserve System, a “clearing
corporation” within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code, and a “clearing agency”
registered pursuant to the provisions of Section 17A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. DTC holds
and provides asset servicing for over 3.5 million issues of U.S. and non-U.S. equity issues, corporate and
municipal debt issues, and money market instruments from over 100 countries that DTC’s participants
(“Direct Participants”) deposit with DTC. DTC also facilitates the post-trade settlement among Direct
Participants of sales and other securities transactions in deposited securities, through electronic
computerized book-entry transfers and pledges between Direct Participant’s accounts. This eliminates the
need for physical movement of securities certificates. Direct Participants include both U.S. and non-U.S.
securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, clearing corporations and certain other
organizations. DTC is a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Depository Trust & Clearing Corporation
(“DTCC”). DTCC is the holding company for DTC, National Securities Clearing Corporation and Fixed
Income Clearing Corporation, all of which are registered clearing agencies. DTCC is owned by the users
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of its regulated subsidiaries. Access to the DTC system is also available to others such as both U.S. and
non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, and clearing corporations that clear
through or maintain a custodial relationship with a Direct Participant, either directly or indirectly
(“Indirect Participants”). DTC has a Standard & Poor’s rating of AA+. The DTC Rules applicable to its
Participants are on file with the Securities and Exchange Commission. More information about DTC can
be found at www.dtcc.com and at www.dtc.org.
Purchases of the Bonds under the DTC system must be made by or through Direct Participants, which
will receive a credit for the Bonds on DTC’s records. The ownership interest of each actual purchaser of
each Bond (“Beneficial Owner”) is in turn to be recorded on the Direct and Indirect Participants’ records.
Beneficial Owners will not receive written confirmation from DTC of their purchase. Beneficial Owners
are, however, expected to receive written confirmations providing details of the transaction, as well as
periodic statements of their holdings, from the Direct or Indirect Participant through which the Beneficial
Owner entered into the transaction. Transfers of ownership interests in the Bonds are to be accomplished
by entries made on the books of Direct and Indirect Participants acting on behalf of Beneficial Owners.
Beneficial Owners will not receive certificates representing their ownership interests in Bonds, except in
the event that use of the book-entry system for the Bonds is discontinued.
To facilitate subsequent transfers, all Bonds deposited by Direct Participants with DTC are registered in
the name of DTC’s partnership nominee, Cede & Co., or such other name as may be requested by an
authorized representative of DTC. The deposit of securities with DTC and their registration in the name
of Cede & Co. or such other DTC nominee do not effect any change in beneficial ownership. DTC has no
knowledge of the actual Beneficial Owners of the Bonds; DTC’s records reflect only the identity of the
Direct Participants to whose accounts such Bonds are credited, which may or may not be the Beneficial
Owners. The Direct and Indirect Participants will remain responsible for keeping account of their
holdings on behalf of their customers.
Conveyance of notices and other communications by DTC to Direct Participants, by Direct Participants to
Indirect Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants to Beneficial Owners will be
governed by arrangements among them, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in
effect from time to time. Beneficial Owners of Bonds may wish to take certain steps to augment the
transmission to them of notices of significant events with respect to the Bonds, such as redemptions,
tenders, defaults, and proposed amendments to the documents relating to the Bonds. For example,
Beneficial Owners of Bonds may wish to ascertain that the nominee holding the Bonds for their benefit
has agreed to obtain and transmit notices to Beneficial Owners. In the alternative, Beneficial Owners may
wish to provide their names and addresses to the Registrar and request that copies of notices be provided
directly to them.
Redemption notices shall be sent to DTC. If less than all of the Bonds within a maturity are being
redeemed, DTC’s practice is to determine by lot the amount of the interest of each Direct Participant in
such issue to be redeemed.
Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. (nor any other DTC nominee) will consent or vote with respect to Bonds
unless authorized by a Direct Participant in accordance with DTC’s Procedures. Under its usual
procedures, DTC mails an Omnibus Proxy to the City (or the Registrar) as soon as possible after the
record date. The Omnibus Proxy assigns Cede & Co.’s consenting or voting rights to those Direct
Participants to whose accounts Bonds are credited on the record date (identified in a listing attached to the
Omnibus Proxy).
Redemption proceeds, principal, and interest payments on the Bonds will be made to Cede & Co., or such
other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. DTC’s practice is to credit
Direct Participants’ accounts upon DTC’s receipt of funds and corresponding detail information from the
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Registrar, on payable date in accordance with their respective holdings shown on DTC’s records.
Payments by Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by standing instructions and customary
practices, as is the case with securities held for the accounts of customers in bearer form or registered in
“street name,” and will be the responsibility of such Participant and not of DTC nor its nominee, the
Registrar or the City, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to
time. Payment of redemption proceeds, principal, and interest payments to Cede & Co. (or such other
nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC) is the responsibility of the
Registrar (from funds provided by the City), disbursement of such payments to Direct Participants will be
the responsibility of DTC, and disbursement of such payments to the Beneficial Owners will be the
responsibility of Direct and Indirect Participants.
DTC may discontinue providing its services as depository with respect to the Bonds at any time by giving
reasonable notice to the City or the Registrar. Under such circumstances, in the event that a successor
depository is not obtained, certificates for the Bonds are required to be printed and delivered. The City
may decide to discontinue use of the system of book-entry transfers through DTC (or a successor
securities depository). In that event, certificates for the Bonds will be printed and delivered. The
information under this subcaption concerning DTC and DTC’s book-entry system has been obtained from
sources that the City believes to be reliable, but the City takes no responsibility for the accuracy thereof.
The City and the Registrar will not have any responsibility or obligation to Participants, to Indirect
Participants or to any Beneficial Owner with respect to (i) the accuracy of any records maintained by DTC,
any Direct Participant or any Indirect Participant; (ii) the payment by DTC or any Direct Participant or
Indirect Participant of any amount with respect to the principal or redemption price of or interest on the
Bonds; (iii) any notice which is permitted or required to be given to Bondholders under the Ordinance; (iv)
the selection by DTC or any Direct or Indirect Participant of any person to receive payment in the event of a
partial redemption of the Bonds; or (v) any consent given or other action taken by DTC as Bondholder.
The information included under this subcaption, other than in this paragraph, the preceding paragraph hereof
and the first two full paragraphs under this subcaption, has been provided by DTC. No representation is
made by the City or the Registrar as to the accuracy or adequacy of such information provided by DTC or as
to the absence of material adverse changes in such information subsequent to the date hereof. The Beneficial
Owners of the Bonds will rely on DTC Participants or Indirect Participants for timely payments and other
notices and for otherwise making available to the Beneficial Owners the rights of a Bondholder. No
assurances can be given, in the event of the bankruptcy or insolvency of DTC or the Direct Participant or
Indirect Participant through which a Beneficial Owner holds beneficial interest in the Bonds, that payment
will be made by DTC, the Direct Participant or the Indirect Participant on a timely basis.
Notice to Bondholders
Notice of any proposed modification or amendment of the Ordinance by means of a supplemental
ordinance that is to be effective with the consent of the registered owners of the Bonds as well as all
notices of redemption will be mailed to DTC, as the registered owner of the Bonds then outstanding. No
assurance can be given by the City or the Registrar that DTC will distribute to the Participants, or that the
Participants will distribute to the Beneficial Owners, (i) payment of debt service on the Bonds paid to
DTC, or its nominee, as the registered owner, or (ii) any redemption or other notices, or that DTC or the
Participants will serve and act on a timely basis or in the manner described in this Official Statement.
Optional Redemption
The Bonds maturing more than five years after the date of issue are subject to redemption at the option of
the City prior to maturity at any time on or after the fifth anniversary of the date of issue, in whole or in
part, at par plus accrued interest to the date fixed for redemption. The City may select the Bonds to be
redeemed in its sole discretion.
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Redemption--Bonds Held by DTC
If the Bonds are being held by DTC under the book-entry system and less than all of such Bonds within a
maturity are being redeemed, DTC’s current practice is to determine by lot the amount of the interest of
each Participant in such maturity to be called for redemption, and each Participant is to then select by lot
the ownership interest in such maturity to be redeemed. See “THE BONDS - Global Book-Entry Bonds”
herein.
Notice of Redemption; Effect of Redemption
Notice of call for redemption, identifying the Bonds or portions thereof to be redeemed shall be given by
the Registrar by mail, sent to the registered owners of the Bonds to be redeemed (initially, Cede & Co.) at
their registered addresses as shown on the registration books maintained by the Registrar, first-class,
postage prepaid, not less than thirty (30) days prior to the date fixed for redemption. Failure to give notice
to any registered owner or any defect in the notice shall not affect the validity of the proceedings calling
the Bonds or the redemption of any Bonds for which proper notice has been given. The City shall have
the right to direct further notice of redemption for any Bond for which defective notice has been given.
Transfer of Bonds
The Bonds are transferable upon presentation for cancellation to the Registrar at the office of the
Registrar in Louisville, Nebraska. To be transferred, any Bonds must be accompanied by a written
instrument of transfer in form satisfactory to the Registrar and must be accompanied by such signature
guaranties and other evidence as the Registrar may require. Upon surrender of any Bond in proper form,
the Registrar will deliver at its office or send by registered mail to the transferee owner or owners at such
transferee owner’s or owners’ risk and expense, a new Bond or Bonds of the same maturity, interest rate
and aggregate principal amount registered in the name of the transferee owner or owners. To the extent of
the denominations permitted by the Ordinance, one Bond may be transferred for several Bonds of a like
maturity, interest rate and aggregate principal amount and several Bonds may be transferred for one or
several Bonds, respectively, of the same maturity, interest rate and aggregate principal amount. Transfer
of interests by Beneficial Owners, so long as there is a securities depository serving will be governed by
the procedures described under “THE BONDS - Global Book-Entry Bonds” herein.
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SOURCES AND APPLICATION OF FUNDS
Sources of Funds:
Principal amount of Bonds
Total
Application of Funds:
Deposit to Redeem Outstanding Note to NDEE
Issuance Costs (including Underwriter’s Discount)
Total
DEBT SERVICE ON THE BONDS*
The following table shows the debt service (including sinking fund maturities, if applicable) on the
Bonds. Debt service for the Bonds is based upon the maturity schedule and interest rates shown on the
cover page of this Official Statement.

Year
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
Total

*

Series 2020 GO Water Refunding Bonds
Interest
Principal
Total
$180,000
$
$
190,000
195,000
195,000
195,000
195,000
195,000
$1,345,000
$
$

Preliminary, subject to change.
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FINANCIAL INFORMATION
City of Louisville
Taxable Valuation (2018-19)
General Obligation Debt
General Obligation Water Refunding Bonds, Series 2020 (this issue)
General Obligation Refunding Bonds, Series 2015B (Nursing Home)
General Obligation Refunding Bonds, Series 2015
General Obligation Water Bonds, Series 2013
General Obligation Promissory Note, Series 2016
Total General Obligation Debt
Ratio of Direct Debt to Taxable Valuation
Cass County Population (2020 est.)
Louisville Population (2020 est.)
Other Debt by issuer as per audit
NDEQ Loan 2005 (remaining as of December 2019)
Direct & Overlapping G.O. Debt
Ratio of Direct & Overlapping Debt to Taxable Valuation

$

72,269,045

$
$
$
$
$
$

1,345,000
1,425,000
280,000
345,000
463,272
3,865,000
5.35%
26,159
1,106

$

392,523

$

4,425,000
6.12%

$

3,657,073,738
-0-0-

$
$

565,122,981
4,385,000
560,000

Overlapping Debt:
Cass County
Taxable Valuation (2019-20)
General Obligation Debt
City’s Pro-Rata Share
Cass County School District 0032
Taxable Valuation (2019-20)
General Obligation Debt
City’s Pro-Rata Share (12.79%)

Future Borrowing Plans
Borrowings in future years will depend upon capital requirements for such fiscal years.
Debt Limitations
Under Nebraska law, there is no general limitation on general obligation or revenue indebtedness.
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Authority to Levy Property Taxes
The City’s authority to levy and collect property taxes is limited to not more than 45¢ per $100 of taxable
valuation plus an additional 5¢ per $100 to provide financing for the City’s share of revenue required
under interlocal agreements. (See “NEBRASKA DEVELOPMENTS RELATED TO BUDGETS AND
TAXATION”.) The City’s 2019-20 general fund tax levy for municipal purposes as described above is
$0.469579 on each $100 of taxable value on all the taxable property within the City. Such levy
limitations do not apply to the City’s levy for bonded indebtedness approved according to law and
secured by a levy on property, but they do apply to taxes required for payment of lease rentals in
connection with any lease-purchase related financing.
City Budget Limitations
The Nebraska Legislature has enacted budget limitations applicable to the current, prior and following
budget years. (See “NEBRASKA DEVELOPMENTS RELATED TO BUDGETS AND TAXATION”.)

THE CITY
Government
Louisville is a second-class City with a Mayor-Council form of government. The Mayor and four council
persons are elected to four-year terms of office. The City of Louisville provides various services to its
residents including public safety, highways and streets, parks and recreation, planning and zoning, and
general administrative services. The City also provides water, sewer, and sanitary waste services.
City officials are as follows:
Mayor
Admin./Clerk/Treas.
Council Member
Council Member
Council Member
Council Member

Roger Behrns
Dee Arias
Jerry McClun
Randy Jensen
Paula Simonson
Rod Peterson

Population
Year
2010 (Census)
2020 (Est.)

Louisville
1,106
1,308

Cass County
25,241
26,159

Source: Bureau of Census, U.S. Dept. of Commerce
Law Enforcement
The City is patrolled by the Cass County Sheriff’s Department.
Fire Protection and Ambulance Service
Fire Protection is provided in the community by a volunteer fire department. Protection is provided for
areas outside the city limits on a contract basis with the Rural Fire District.
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ECONOMIC ACTIVITY
Basic economic activities of Louisville include agricultural activities. Some of the major employers in the
City area are Ash Grove Cement Co., mining and cement producing, Robert & Kathleen Copple Cos.,
auto dealer and development, and the Louisville Care Center.
Financial Institutions
Banking services are provided by Pinnacle Bank.
Health Care
Louisville is fortunate to have a wealth of health care professionals, medical services, dental care,
convenient hospitals, ambulance and EMT/Fire volunteers all focused on the community. Health care
needs are met by CHI Health Midlands and Midlands Community Hospital in Papillion and the Omaha
area hospitals.
Education
The Louisville School District is a Class 3, Type K-12 district. Student enrollment for the 2019/20 school
year was 685.
Utilities
The City owns and operates its water and sewer systems. Water rates are based on a $47.25 base fee
including up to 2000 gallons plus $2.00 for every 1,000 gallons. Sewer rates are a single base rate starting
at $23.00 base fee plus $2.35 for every 1,000 gallons. Electricity is furnished by OPPD and natural gas is
provided by Black Hills Energy.
Nursing Home
Louisville Care Center was established January 4, 1972. The Care Center is a 61 bed, long and short-term
care facility licensed by the state and Medicare certified. The center is non-profit and owned by the City.
The refunded bonds were issued for the construction of 20 one-bedroom apartments and 2 two-bedroom
apartments to be used as assisted living units. The nursing home maintains a full occupancy and has a
waiting list of residents.
TAX BASE DATA
Tax Valuations
Year
2019/20
2018/19
2017/18
2016/17
2015/16

Cass County
$3,657,073,738
$3,580,123,104
$3,472,183,485
$3,459,978,455
$3,393,013,896
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Louisville
$72,269,045
$63,388,490
$62,328,787
$57,267,356
$56,182,673

Tax Levies

Cass County
City of Louisville
School District 0032

2019
0.36785
0.52688
1.05000

2018
0.37249
0.53815
1.05918

2017
0.38835
0.54285
1.06323

2016
0.37102
0.55215
1.05000

2015
0.35177
0.58641
1.07275

Totals

1.94473

1.96983

1.99443

1.97316

2.01093

Source: Nebraska Department of Revenue
Employment
The State of Nebraska Department of Labor reports the following labor force data for Cass County:
Year
2019
2018
2017
2016
2015

Labor Force
13,760
13,275
13,143
13,131
13,066

Employed
13,358
12,882
12,735
12,691
12,632

Unemployment Rate
2.9%
3.0%
3.1%
3.4%
3.3%

Source: Nebraska Department of Labor
Net Taxable Sales ($000s)
Year
2019
2018
2017
2016
2015

Cass County

Louisville

$131,739
$126,494
$123,281
$120,733

$9,830
$8,962
$9,221
$8,189

Source: Nebraska Department of Revenue
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BONDHOLDERS’ RISKS
Among the factors affecting an investment in the Bonds, the following items, among others, should be
considered by potential investors:
1.
The Bonds Not Rated. The Bonds have not been rated or reviewed by any rating agency
and it is not expected that any rating will be applied for. The absence of a rating may limit the market for
reselling the Bonds because certain institutional and other investors limit their purchases to securities
which have received a rating.
2.
Limitation of Rights Upon Insolvency. The United States Bankruptcy Code enables
debtors, including cities, which are insolvent to obtain relief through petition and plan which may result
in the modification or delay of payments to creditors, including Bondholders. In the event of any
insolvency upon the part of the City, the holders of the Bonds might be treated as general creditors of the
City along with other unsecured claimants. The extent to which the exception from limitations upon
overall tax rates provided for in existing legislation, including the Tax Limitations and the Budget
Limitations (see “NEBRASKA DEVELOPMENTS RELATED TO BUDGETS AND TAXATION”),
might entitle general obligation bondholders to be treated as a separate class or otherwise given priority
over other unsecured claimants is a matter that would be subject to future determinations of Nebraska
state and federal courts interpreting and applying both state law and the United States Bankruptcy Code.
Procedures under the Bankruptcy Code or other insolvency laws could result in delays in payment and
modifications of payment rights. The State of Nebraska has authorized its political subdivisions to seek
relief under the United States Bankruptcy Code by statute.
3.
Nebraska Developments Related to Taxation. The Nebraska Legislature has recently
taken actions designed to reduce the reliance of local governmental units on property taxation, see
“NEBRASKA DEVELOPMENTS RELATED TO BUDGETS AND TAXATION.”
4.
Economic Downturn/Decreased Nebraska State Tax Revenues. The State of Nebraska
(the “State”), like many other states, recently experienced decreased collections of revenues as a result of
the impact of general economic conditions on enterprises in Nebraska. Such decreased collections
resulted in lower forecasts of revenues for the budgeting purposes of the State. In response to this change
in revenue receipts and forecasts, the Nebraska Legislature has enacted certain changes reducing state
expenditures, including certain state contributions to cities and other political subdivisions. Further
consideration of decreased state aid to local governments may occur. Although revenue receipts and
forecasts, as publicly reported, have shown some stabilization and/or improvement, there can be no
assurance that the current levels of state aid to cities will be maintained. Legislation affecting the taxing
powers of political subdivisions, particularly with respect to property taxes, has also been considered from
time to time. The recent economic downturn also impacted sales tax receipts.
5.
Proposed Tax Legislation. Proposals affecting tax-exempt interest may be considered
from time to time which could limit the availability of or eliminate federally tax-exempt interest on taxexempt bonds. Neither house of Congress has passed any such proposal and it is not possible to predict
whether any such proposal will be enacted into law. If enacted into law, such a proposal could affect the
value or marketability of tax-exempt bonds (including the Bonds) and bondholders’ tax liability.
Prospective purchasers of the Bonds should consult their own tax advisors regarding the impact of any
change in law on the Bonds.
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NEBRASKA DEVELOPMENTS RELATED TO BUDGETS AND TAXATION
The Nebraska Legislature has enacted legislation intended to reduce the level of property taxation and
political subdivision expenditures in the State. The legislature has enacted legislation to provide for
budget limitations and legislation requiring reductions in the rate of taxation for general property taxes.
Budget limitations relating to cities, villages, counties and other political subdivisions (Sections 13-518 to
13-522, R.R.S. Neb. 2012, as amended, and related sections, the “Budget Limitations”) limit the growth
in amounts which may be budgeted with respect to certain restricted funds. Restricted funds include
property taxes, local option sales taxes and certain other sources. The limitation imposed does not apply
to tax revenues pledged to retire bonded indebtedness. The Budget Limitations currently provide for a
base limitation of 2.5%. Such base limitation is subject to review by the Nebraska Legislature from year
to year. The base limitation may be exceeded by an additional 1% upon an affirmative vote of at least
75% of the governing body. These limitations are to be enforced through the office of the Auditor of
Public Accounts of the State of Nebraska and state aid (including certain payments related to motor
vehicle registration) may be withheld from governmental units which fail to comply. The Budget
Limitations thus do not apply to amounts required to pay debt service on the Bonds.
Tax levy limitations (Section 77-3442, R.R.S. Neb. 2009, as amended, and related sections, the “Levy
Limitations”) provide for overall limitations on the tax levies of political subdivisions, including cities.
Under the Levy Limitations the rates for levying property taxes have been reduced for each type of
governmental unit in the State of Nebraska. The rate for cities is set at 45¢ per $100 of taxable valuation
with an additional 5¢ available for payments under interlocal cooperation agreements. The City’s
2018/19 general fund tax levy for municipal purposes as described herein is $0.487859 on each $100 of
taxable value on all the taxable property within the City. The Levy Limitations provide for an express
exclusion from the limitations for property tax levies for bonded indebtedness. Taxes to pay principal and
interest on the City’s general obligation bonds are thus not subject either to the Budget Limitations or the
Levy Limitations.
The future methods for providing financing for cities, schools and other local units may be altered
depending upon future actions to be taken by the Nebraska Legislature, further decisions of the Nebraska
Supreme Court and Federal Courts and future initiative petitions proposed by voters.
TAX EXEMPTION
Under the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, (the “Code”) interest on the Bonds will not be
includable in gross income for purposes of determining federal income taxes. Certain features of the
Code with respect to interest on the Bonds are described in the following paragraphs.
1.
The Bonds are not Private Activity Bonds. The Bonds are being issued for essential
governmental purposes and will not be “private activity bonds” as described in the Code. In connection
with the issuance of the Bonds, the City will certify that none of the proceeds of the Bonds will be used to
acquire property for which any persons will be a user other than as a member of the general public under
the terms of the Code. The City will also certify that none of the proceeds of the Bonds will be used to
make or finance loans to any person. Because the Bonds will not be “private activity bonds”, as described
in the Code, they will not be subject to the alternative minimum tax for individuals.
2.
The Bonds will not be Arbitrage Bonds under the Terms of the Code. In connection with
the issuance of the Bonds, the City will certify certain of its expectations and anticipations with respect to
the Bonds. Under certain circumstances, failure to pay rebates on a timely basis can result in a retroactive
loss of tax-exempt status for bonds. Although the Code provides that the determination of whether or not
a bond is an arbitrage bond is to be based upon reasonable expectations at the time of issuance, it also
12

contains language which indicates that a bond is to be treated as an arbitrage bond “if the City
intentionally uses any portion of the proceeds of the issue” to acquire higher yielding investments or
replace funds which were used directly or indirectly to acquire such higher yielding investments. The
Ordinance includes a covenant on the part of the City to take all actions necessary to preserve the taxexempt status of interest on the Bonds under the Code.
3.
Tax Consequences for Tax-exempt Interest Income Under Certain Other Provisions of
Federal Tax Laws. Under the Code while interest on the Bonds is exempt as to taxpayers generally, such
income may be taken into consideration for purposes of computing certain other taxes imposed. Investors
with social security or railroad retirement income may have a tax imposed upon such social security or
railroad retirement income depending upon whether or not they have received tax-exempt income such as
interest on the Bonds. Casualty and insurance companies will be required to take into consideration taxexempt interest income in determining losses for certain purposes. Foreign corporations may be required
to take into account interest on the Bonds in computing the branch profits tax under Section 884 of the
Code. Certain S Corporations may also be required to take interest on the Bonds into consideration for
certain federal income tax purposes. Taxpayers with social security and railroad retirement income,
casualty and insurance companies, foreign corporations, and S Corporations should consult with their
own tax advisors concerning the consequences of investment in the Bonds.
4.
Financial Institutions--Deductibility of Attributable Interest. Under the Code, financial
institutions are not allowed to deduct any portion of the interest expense allocable to the acquisition or
carrying of certain tax-exempt bonds acquired after August 7, 1986, unless such bonds have been
designated by the issuer as “qualified tax-exempt obligations” under the provisions of Section 265 of the
Code. Financial institutions considering a purchase of the Bonds are advised that they have been
designated (or are “deemed designated”) as “qualified tax-exempt obligations” under the terms of the
Ordinance authorizing issuance of the Bonds.
5.
Changes in Federal and State Tax Law. Recent legislation reduced the top income tax
brackets and made other changes which could make tax-exempt, interest-bearing obligations less
marketable. Additional proposals affecting tax-exempt interest may be considered from time to time
which could limit the availability of or eliminate federally tax-exempt interest on tax-exempt bonds.
Neither house of Congress has passed any such proposal and it is not possible to predict whether such
previous proposals, or another proposal with similar effects, will be enacted into law. If enacted into law,
such a proposal could adversely affect the ability of the City to finance and/or refinance projects on
favorable tax-exempt terms. Prospective purchasers of the Bonds should consult their own tax advisors
regarding any pending or proposed federal or state tax legislation, regulations or litigation, as to which
Bond Counsel expresses no opinion.
TAX OPINION--STATE INCOME TAX
Rembolt Ludtke LLP, Lincoln, Nebraska, Bond Counsel, will render their opinion concerning the
tax-exempt status of interest payable on the Bonds. Under existing laws, interest on the Bonds is not
subject to the Nebraska state income tax except to the extent that such interest is subject to federal income
taxes.
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CONTINUING DISCLOSURE UNDERTAKING
In accordance with the requirements of Rule 15c2-12 (the “Rule”) promulgated by the Securities and
Exchange Commission, the City Clerk being the only “obligated persons” other than the City with respect
to the Bonds, and being an “obligated person” with respect to no more than $10,000,000 in aggregate
amount of outstanding municipal securities (including the Bonds), agrees that it will provide the
following continuing disclosure information to the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board (the
“MSRB”) in an electronic format as prescribed by the MSRB:
(a)

at least annually not later than nine months after the end of the City’s fiscal year,
financial information or operating data for the City which is customarily prepared by the
City and is publicly available, including the City’s audited financial statements and
information of the type included in the audit;

(b)

in a timely manner not in excess of ten business days after the occurrence of the event,
notice of the occurrence of any of the following events with respect to the Bonds:
(1)

principal and interest payment delinquencies;

(2)

non-payment related defaults, if material;

(3)

unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial difficulties;

(4)

unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial difficulties;

(5)

substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform;

(6)

adverse tax opinions, the issuance by the Internal Revenue Service of proposed or
final determinations of taxability, Notices of Proposed Issue (IRS Form 5701-TEB)
or other material notices or determinations with respect to the tax status of the
Bonds, or other material events affecting the tax status of the Bonds;

(7)

modifications to rights of the holders of the Bonds, if material;

(8)

bond calls, if material, and tender offers;

(9)

defeasances;

(10) release, substitution, or sale of property securing repayment of the Bonds, if
material;
(11) rating changes;
(12) bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership or similar events of the City (this event is
considered to occur when any of the following occur: the appointment of a
receiver, fiscal agent or similar officer for the City in a proceeding under the U.S.
Bankruptcy Code or in any other proceeding under state or federal law in which a
court or governmental authority has assumed jurisdiction over substantially all of
the assets or business of the City, or if such jurisdiction has been assumed by
leaving the existing governing body and officials or officers in possession but
subject to the supervision and orders of a court or governmental authority, or the
entry of an order confirming a plan of reorganization, arrangement or liquidation
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by a court or governmental authority having supervision or jurisdiction over
substantially all of the assets or business of the City);
(13) the consummation of a merger, consolidation, or acquisition involving the City or
the sale of all or substantially all of the assets of the City, other than in the ordinary
course of business, the entry into a definitive agreement to undertake such an action
or the termination of a definitive agreement relating to any such actions, other than
pursuant to its terms, if material;
(14) appointment of a successor or additional trustee or the change of name of a trustee,
if material.
(15) incurrence of a financial obligation of the obligated person, if material, or
agreement to covenants, events of default, remedies, priority rights, or other similar
terms of a financial obligation of the obligated person, any of which affect security
holders, if material; and
(16) default, event of acceleration, termination event, modification of terms, or other
similar events under the terms of a financial obligation of the obligated person, any
of which reflect financial difficulties.
The City has not undertaken to provide notice of the occurrence of any other event, except the events
listed above.
The City agrees that all documents provided to the MSRB under the terms of the continuing
disclosure undertaking shall be in such electronic format and accompanied by such identifying
information as shall be prescribed by the MSRB. The City reserves the right to modify from time to time
the specific types of information provided or the format of the presentation of such information or the
accounting methods in accordance with which such information is presented, to the extent necessary or
appropriate in the judgment of the City, consistent with the Rule. The City agrees that such covenants are
for the benefit of the registered owners of the Bonds (including Beneficial Owners) and that such
covenants may be enforced by any registered owner or Beneficial Owner, provided that any such right to
enforcement shall be limited to specific enforcement of such undertaking and any failure shall not
constitute an event of default under the Ordinance. The continuing disclosure obligations of the City, as
described above, shall cease when none of the Bonds remain outstanding. The name, address and
telephone number of the person from whom the foregoing information, data and notices can be obtained
is:
Louisville City Clerk
210 Main Street
Louisville, NE 68037
Phone: (402) 234-7705

Compliance with Existing Continuing Disclosure Undertakings
The City is subject to continuing disclosure undertakings with regard to the Outstanding Bonds and with
regard to the City’s General Obligation Refunding Bonds, Series 2015B. The City believes that it has
materially complied with its obligations pursuant to such undertakings.
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LITIGATION
No litigation is pending or, to the knowledge of the City, threatened in any court to restrain or enjoin the
issuance or delivery of any of the Bonds or attacking in a material way the City’s ability to levy taxes to
pay the principal of and interest on the Bonds, or in any way contesting or affecting the validity of the
Bonds or the Ordinance or contesting the powers or authority of the City to issue the Bonds or adopt the
Ordinance.
UNDERWRITING
Ameritas Investment Corp., as Underwriter, has agreed, subject to certain conditions, to purchase the
Bonds at the price of _____% of the principal amount, plus accrued interest, if any. The Underwriter
intends to offer the Bonds to the public initially at the offering prices or yields as set forth on the cover
page of this Official Statement, which may subsequently change without any requirement of prior notice.
The Underwriter will be obligated to purchase all such Bonds if any such Bonds are purchased. The
Bonds may be offered and sold to certain dealers at prices lower than the public offering prices, and the
public offering prices may be changed, from time to time, by the Underwriter.
While the Underwriter expects, insofar as possible, to maintain a secondary market for the Bonds, no
assurance can be given concerning the future maintenance of such a market by the Underwriter or others,
and prospective purchasers of the Bonds should therefore be prepared to hold their Bonds to their
maturity.
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
The City’s Financial Statements were audited by Dana F. Cole & Company LLP, Certified Public
Accountants, for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2018, are available from the Underwriter and an
excerpt or copy of such Financial Statements is attached as Appendix A.
APPROVAL OF LEGAL PROCEEDINGS
Legal matters incident to the authorization and issuance of the Bonds are subject to the unqualified
approving opinion of Rembolt Ludtke LLP, Lincoln, Nebraska, Bond Counsel. Bond Counsel has
examined a transcript of the City’s proceedings and relied thereon without undertaking to verify the same
by independent investigation. The legal opinion of Bond Counsel does not address the sufficiency of this
Official Statement or any of the information contained herein.
MISCELLANEOUS
The information contained in this Official Statement has been compiled or prepared from information
obtained from the City and other sources deemed to be reliable and, while not guaranteed as to
completeness or accuracy, is believed to be correct as of this date. Any statements involving matters of
opinion, whether or not expressly so stated, are intended as such and not as representations of fact.

CITY OF LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA
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APPENDIX A
CITY OF LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
September 30, 2018
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I N D EPEN D ENT AU D ITORS' REPORT

To the Mayor and City Council
City of Louisvi l le, Nebraska
Report on the Financial Statements

We have a ud ited the accom pa nyi ng fi nancial statements of the govern menta l a ctivities, the business
type a ctivities, each major fu nd, and the aggregate rem a i n i ng fu nd i nformation of the City of Lou isvi lle,
Nebraska , as of a nd for the yea r ended Septem be. r 30, 2018, and the related notes to the. financial
statements, wh ich collectively com prise the City's basi c fi n a ncia l statements as listed i n the ta ble of
contents.
Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

Manage ment is responsible for the preparatio n a n d fai r presentatio n of these financial statements
in acco rdance with accou nti ng pri nciples genera l ly a ccepted in the U n ited States of America; th is
includes the design , i mplementation, and maintenance of i nternal control relevant to the prepa ration
and fa i r p resentatio n of fina n cial statements that a re free from material m isstatement, whether d ue
to fra ud or e rror.
Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibil ity is to express opin ions on these financial statements based on our a u d it. We con
ducted our a u d it in a ccorda n ce with auditi ng standards genera l ly a ccepted in the Un ited States of
America and the sta nda rds a ppl ica ble to fi nancial a u d its conta i n ed i n Government Auditing Stand
ards, issued by the Com ptroller G ener.a l of the U nited States. Those sta ndards requ i re that we pla n
and perform the a u d it to obta i n reasonable assu ra nce a bout whether the fi nancial statements are
free from materia l m isstatement.
An audit i nvolves perform ing proced u res to obta i n a u d it evidence a bout the amounts and d isclo
sures i n the fi nancia l statem ents. The procedu res selected depend on the aud itor's judgment, in
cl u d i ng the assessment of the risks of material m isstatement of the fi nancial statements, whethe r
due to fraud or e rror. I n m a k i n g those risk assessments, t h e a u d itor considers i nterna l control rel e
va nt to the e ntity's prepa ratio n and fa i r presentation of the financia l statements i n order to design
a ud it proced u res that a re a ppropriate in the circ u msta n ces, but not for the pu rpose of expressing an
opinion o n the effectiveness of the entity's i nterna l control. Accord i ngly, we express no such opinion.
An a u d it a lso i nc l udes eval uati ng the appropriateness of accou nti n g policies used and the reasona
bleness of sign ifica nt accou nti ng esti mates made by management, as wel l as evaluating the overa l l
presentation of t h e fina ncia l statements.
We believe that the a ud it evidence we have obta i ned is sufficient a n d appropriate to provide a basis
for our a ud it opin ions.
1

Opinions

I n our opinion, the fi nancial statements referred to a bove present fai rly, i n a l l m ateria l respects, the
respective financial position of the govern m enta l activities, the business-type a ctivities, each major
fu nd, and the aggregate rema i n i ng fu nd i nformation of the City of Lou isvi lle, Nebraska, as of Septem
ber 30, 2018, and the respective changes in financial position a nd , where a pp l ica ble, cash flows
thereof for the year then ended i n accorda nce with accounting pri n ci ples gen e ra l ly accepted i n the
U n ited States of America.
Other Matters
Required Supplementary Information

Accou nti ng pri nci ples genera l ly accepted i n the Un ited States of America req u i re that the manage
ment's d iscussion and ana lysis on pages 4 th rough 11 and budgetary compa rison i nformation on
pages 48 th rough 5 1 be presented to su pplement the basi c fi nancial statem ents. Such i nformation,
a lthough not a part of the basic fi nancial statements, is req u i red by the Govern m e nta l Accou nti ng
Standards Board , who considers it to be an essential pa rt of fi nancial reporti ng for placing the basic
fi nancial statements i n an a ppropriate operationa l , econom ic, o r h istorica l context. We have a ppl ied
certa i n l i mited procedures to the req u i red su pplementary i nformation i n accorda nce with a u d iting
sta ndards genera l ly accepted in the U n ited States of America, wh ich consisted of i n q u i ries of man
agement a bout the m ethods of prepa ring the i nformation and com pari ng the i nformation for con
sistency with management's responses to our i nq u i ries, the basic fi nancial statements, a nd other
knowledge we obta i ned d u ring our a ud it of the basic fi nancial statements. We do n ot express an
o pi n io n or provide a ny assurance on the i nformation because the l i m ited proced u res do not provide
us with sufficient evidence to express a n opin ion or provide any assurance.
Other Information

O u r a ud it was cond u cted for the pu rpose of form ing opin ions on the fi nancia l statem ents that col lec
tively com prise the City of Lou isvi l le, N ebraska's basic fi na ncial statements. The other su pplemen
ta ry i nformation on pages 52 th rough 5 7 is presented for pu rposes of additiona l a na lysis and is n ot
a req u i red pa rt of the basic fina ncia l statements.
The other supplementa ry i nformation on pages 54 th rough 57 is the responsi b i l ity of management
and was derived from and relates d i rectly to the underlying accou nting and other records used to p re
pare the basic fi nancial statements. Such i nformation has been subjected to the a u d iting p roced u res
a ppl i ed i n the audit of the basi c fi na ncia l statements a nd certa i n additional procedu res, includ i ng
com pa ri n g a nd reconci l i ng such i nformati o n d i rectly to the u nderlyi ng accou nti ng a nd other records
used to pre pare the basic fi nancial statem ents or to the basic fin a ncial statem ents themselves, and
other add itional proced ures i n accorda nce with auditi ng sta ndards genera l ly a ccepted i n the U n ited
States of America. In our opinion, the othe r su pplementa ry i nformation on pages 54 th rough 57 is
fa i rly stated , in a l l material respects, i n relation to the basi c financial statements as a whole.
The other s u pplementary i nformatio n o n pages 52 th rough 53 has not been su bjected to the a ud it
i n g proced u res a ppl ied i n the a u d it of the basic fi nancial statements, a nd accord i ngly, we do not ex
press an o p i n ion or provide any assura n ce on it.
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O th er Report i n g Required by Government Auditing Standards

I n accorda nce with Government Auditing Standards, we have a lso issued o u r report dated Apri l 1,
2019, on our consideration of the City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska's i nternal control over fina ncial reporti ng
a nd on our tests of its com pliance with certa i n provisions of laws, regulatio ns, contra cts, and gra nt
agreements a nd other matters. The pu rpose of that report is to d escribe the scope of ou r testing of
i nterna l control over fi nancial reporting a nd complia nce and the resu lts of that testi ng, a n d not to pro
vide an opinion on i nternal control over fi nancial reporti ng or on com p l ia nce. That report is a n i ntegra l
pa rt of a n a ud it performed i n a ccorda nce with Government Auditing Standards i n consid e ring the City
of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska's internal control over fi nancial reporti ng and com pl ia nce.

Li ncoln, Nebraska
Apri l 1, 2019
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CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, N EBRASKA
MANAG EM ENT'S DISCUSSION AN D ANALYSIS

As management of the City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska , we offer readers of the City of Lou isville, N e
braska's fi na ncia l statements th is na rrative overview a n d analysis of the fi na ncial activities of the
City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska, for the fisca l yea r ended Septe m ber 30, 2018. Please read it i n con
junction with the C ity's fi nancial statements, wh ich fol low th is section.
OVERVIEW OF FINANCIAL STATE MENTS

This d iscussion and a na lysis is i ntended to serve as a n i ntroduction to the City's basi c financia l
statements. The City's basic financial statements include th ree com ponents: ( 1) gove r n ment-wide
fi nancial statements, (2) fu n d fi nancial statements, and (3) notes to the fi n a ncia l statements. Th is
report also conta i ns other su pplementary i nformation in add ition to the basi c fi nancial statements
themselves.
Govern m ent-Wide Fi nancial Statements
The government-wide fi nancial statements a re d esigned to provide readers with a broad overview of
the City's fi na nces, similar i n format to a financial statem ent of a private-sector bus i n ess. The gov
ernment-wide statements provide short- and long-term i nformation about the City's fi na ncial status
as a whole.
The two gove rnment-wide statements report the City's n et positio n and how it has cha n ged. Net po
sition is the d ifference between the City's tota l assets a n d tota l l ia b i l ities. M eas u ring n et position is
one way to ga uge the City's fi nancial condition.
The govern ment-wide statements are d ivided i nto two categories: ( 1) governmenta l a ctivities and (2)
busi ness-type activities. The governm enta l activities i nclude most of the City's basic services such as
public safety, public works, p u b l i c hea lth , public welfare and social services, and general a d m i n istra
tion. Property taxes and state aid fu nds fina nce most of these activities. The business-type activities
of the City of Lou isvil le, Nebraska , incl ude water, sewer, sol id waste, rescue sq uad, a nd the ca re cen
ter. The fid uciary activities of the City consist of the Tax I ncrement Fina nci ng (TI F) a ctivities a nd these
a re not incl uded i n the City's govern ment-wide fi nancial statements.
The govern ment-wide fi nancial statements a re on pages 12 - 14 of this report.
Fund Fi nancial Statements
The fu nd fi na ncia l statements provide a more deta i led look at the City's most sign ifica nt activities. A
fu nd is a grou ping of related accou nts that is used to m a i nta i n control over resou rces that have been
segregated for specific activities or objectives. The City uses fu nd a ccounting to ensure and demon
strate com pl ia nce with fi na nce-related lega l req u i rements. All of the fu nds of the City of Lou isvi l le, Ne
braska , ca n be d ivided i nto one of th ree categories: govern m enta l fu nds, proprietary fu nds, or fid uciary
fu nds.
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CITY OF LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA

MANAGEMENTS DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

OVERVIEW OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Conti n ued)

Fund Financial Statements (Conti nued)
Govern menta l Funds
Govern menta l funds a re used to acco u nt for essentia l ly the sa me fu n ctions reported as govern
menta l activities in the govern m ent-wide fi nancial statements. However, u n l i ke the govern ment
wide fi na ncial statements, govern m enta l fu nd fin a ncia l statements focus on nea r-term i nflows and
outflows of spendable resou rces, as wel l as on ba lances of spendable resou rces ava i labl e at the
end of the fisca l yea r. Such i nformatio n may be usefu l i n eva l uati ng a government's nea r-term
fi nancing req u i rements.
Beca use the focus of govern menta l funds is na rrower tha n that of the government-wide fi nancial
statements, it is usefu l to com pa re the i nformation presented for the govern menta l fu nds with sim
i l a r i nformation presented for governmental activities i n the government-wide fi na ncial statements.
By doi ng so, readers may better u ndersta nd the l ong-term i m pact of the City's near-term fi nanci ng
decisions . Both the govern mental fu nd ba lance sheet and the govern menta l fu nd statement of
revenues, expend itu res, and changes i n fu nd ba la nces provide a reconcil iatio n to fac i litate th is
compa rison between govern menta l funds and govern m ental activities.
The City m a i nta i ns seven i n d ivid u a l govern menta l fu nds. I nformation is presented sepa rately i n
t h e govern menta l fu nd bala nce sheet and i n the govern menta l fu nd statem ent o f reven ues, ex
pend itu res, and changes i n fu nd ba lance for the Genera l Fund, Street Fund, Pra i rie H i l ls Street Dis
trict Fu nd, and M un icipal B u i l d i ng Fund beca use they a re considered major fu nds. Data from the
th ree other govern menta l fu nds a re com bi ned into a si ngle, aggregated presentatio n . I nd ividu a l
fu nd data for each of these nonmajor govern menta l fu nds i s provided i n t h e form of com b i n i ng
statements elsewhere i n th is report.
The City adopts an an nual a ppro priated budget for a l l of its funds. H owever, a budgetary com pa ri
son sched ule has been provioed for the General Fund a nd a l l major fu nds to d e mo nstrate com pl i
a nce with the Nebraska Budget Act.
The basic govern menta l fu nd fi nancial statements ca n be fou n d on pages 15 - 19 of th is report.
Proprieta ry Fu nds
The City of Lou isvil le, Nebraska, m a i nta ins five d ifferent types of proprietary fu nds, which i nc l ude
water, sewer, solid waste, rescue squad, a nd care center. Enterprise funds a re used to report the
sa me fu n ctions presented as bus i n ess-type activities in the govern ment-wide fi na ncial state
ments.
Proprieta ry fu nds provide the sa m e type of i nformation as the govern ment-wide fi nancial state
ments, o n ly i n more deta i l . The proprietary fu nd financial statements provide sepa rate i nformation
for each of the fu nds.
The basi c proprieta ry fu nd fi nancia l statements ca n be found on pages 20 - 24 of th is report.
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CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, N EB RASKA
MANAG E M E NT'S DISCUSSION AN D ANALYSIS

OVERVIEW OF FINANCIAL STATE MENTS (Conti nued)

Fund Fina ncial Statements (Conti n ued)
Fiduciary Fu nds
Fiduciary funds a re used to account for resou rces held for the benefit of pa rties outside the gov
ernment. Fiduciary fu nds a re not reflected i n the government-wide fi nancia l statem ents beca use
the resources of these fu nds a re not ava i la ble to su pport the City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska's own
progra ms. The accou nti ng used for fiduciary fu nds is much l i ke that used for proprieta ry fu nds.
Notes to the Financial Statem ents
The notes provide additiona l i nformation that is essential to a fu l l u ndersta n d i ng of the data i n the
govern ment-wide a nd fu nd fi nancial statements. The notes to the fi nancial statements ca n be found
on pages 26 - 4 7 of th is report.
Requ i red Supplementary I nformation
The management's d iscussion and ana lysis and the budgetary com pa rison sched u les for the major
govern menta l fu nds as l isted in the foregoing ta ble of contents represent fi nancial i nformation re
q u i red by accou nti ng pri n ci ples genera l ly accepted in the U n ited States of America to be presented .
Such i nformation provid es users of this report with additiona l data that su pplements the government
wide statements, fu nd fi na ncia l statements, and notes ( referred to as "the basic financial state
ments").
Other Supplementary Information
In add ition to the basic financial statements,
accom pa nyi ng notes, and req u i red s u pplementa ry i n
.
formation, th is report incl udes i nform ation concern i ng the non major govern menta l activities. Com
bi n i ng fund statements can be fou nd on pages 54 - 57 of th is report.
FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

The assets of the City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska , exceeded its l ia b i l ities at the close of the most recent
yea r by $ 7,326,958. Of th is a mount, $3,038,089 may be used to meet the govern ment's ongoing
obl igations to citizens a nd cred itors. Below is a condensed state ment showi ng the government's net
position.
2018
2017
Tota l cash and i nvestments
Tota l other cu rrent assets
Net fixed assets
Tota I assets

6

3, 115,487
627 ,307
9,316,933

3,0 12,646
502,902
9,311,569

13,059,727

12,827, 117

CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, N EBRASKA
MANAG EM ENTS D ISCUSSION AN D ANALYSIS

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS (Conti n ued)

2018

2 0 17

Tota l cu rrent l ia bi l ities
Tota l long-term l iabil ities

1,07 1,927
4,660,842

1,263,627
5, 189,986

Tota l l ia b i l ities

5,732, 769

6,453,613

4, 126,947
161,922
3,038,089

3,294,840
244,089
2,834,575

7 ,326,958

6,373,504

Net position
I nvested in ca pita l assets, net of related debt
Restricted
U n restricted
Tota l net position

The resu lts of this year's operation as a whole a re reported in the statement of activities on page 14.
Al l expenses a re reported i n the fi rst col u m n . S pecific cha rges, gra nts, reven ues, and subsidies that
d i rectly relate to specific disbursement categories a re represented to determ i ne the fi nal a m ount of
the District's activities that a re su pported by genera l reven ues. The two la rgest genera l reven ues a re
the loca l taxes assessed to com m u n ity taxpayers a nd the i ntergovern menta l reven ues i n cl u d i ng
mon ies from the other govern m enta l u n its inclu d i ng the state of N ebraska.
Below is i nformation from that statement, rea rranged sl ightly, so you ca n see our tota l revenues and
expenses for the year.
Pri m a ry G overn m ent
REVEN U ES
Progra m revenues
Cha rges for services
Operati ng gra nts a n d contri butions
Ca p ita l gra nts a nd contri butions
G eneral reven ues
Taxes
I nvestment ea rni ngs
Other m iscel laneous reven ues
Total revenues
EXPENSES
Rescu e Sq uao
Water
Sewer
Solid Waste
Ca re Center
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2018

2017

5,909, 749
175,035
480,942

5,953,935
167,967

651, 795
12 ,675
343,326

597,332
9,359
114,365

7,573,522

6,842,958

65,299
473,336
339,093
83,814
4,930,446

70,723
494,036
419,338
79,554
4,918, 169

CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, N EBRASKA
MANAG EM ENT'S D ISCUSSION AN D ANALYSIS

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS (Conti nued)

Pri m a ry G overn m e nt
EXPENSES (Conti n ued)
Genera l Govern m ent
Economic Development
Pu blic Works
Pu blic Health a n d Safety
Culture and Recreation
Pu b l i c build i ng
Depreciatio n
I nterest o n long-term debt
Total expenses
CHAN G E I N N ET POSITIO N
N ET POSITI ON, begi n n i ng o f yea r

2018

2017

207, 109
18, 790
196,392
93,320
59, 784
784
129, 125
2 2 , 7 76

2 12 , 183
17,598
192,696
7 2,64 1
52, 113
8,282
134 , 7 15
20,070

6, 620,068

6,692, 118

953,454

150,840

6,373,504

6,250,926

Tra nsfer to fiducia ry fu nds
N ET POSITI O N , end of yea r

(28, 262)
7 ,326,958

6,373,504

The outsta n d i ng long-term debt was decreased by a net of $593,424 to a ba la nce due of $5, 189,986.
The City has 14 years rema i n i ng of bond debt. For additional i nformatio n , see Note 5 of the n otes to
fi nancial statements.
Tota l fixed assets of the City were recorded at h istorica l cost and a re incl uded in the govern m ent
wide fi nancia l statements. Fu rther a na lysis of the cha nges i n fixed assets is descri bed i n Note 4 of
the notes to fi nancial statements.
GOVERN MENT-WIDE FINANCIAL ANALYSIS

As noted ea rl ier, net position may serve over time as a usefu l ind icator of a government's fi na ncial
positio n . I n the case of the City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska, assets exceeded l iabi l ities and deferred in
flows of resou rces by $ 7 ,326,958 at the close of the most recent fisca l yea r.
Of the City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska's n et positio n , (56.3%) reflects its i nvestment in ca pita l assets (e.g.,
la nd, construction in p rogress, b u i l d i ngs, mach inery, and eq u i pment) less any related debt used to ac
q u i re those assets that is sti l l outsta n d i ng. The City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska , uses these ca pita l assets
to provide services to citizens; conseq uently, these assets are not ava i la ble for futu re spend i n g. Alt
hough the City of Louisvil le, Nebraska's investments i n its ca pita l assets is reported net of related debt,
it should be n oted that the resou rces n eeded to repay this debt m ust be provided from other sou rces,
since the ca pital assets themselves ca n not be used to l i q u idate these l ia bi l ities.
The rema i n i ng ba la nce of net position (43.7%) may be used to meet the govern ment's ongoing obliga
tions to citizens a nd creditors.
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MANAG E M ENT'S DISCUSSION AN D ANALYSIS

GOVERN MENT-WIDE FINANCIAL ANALYSIS (Conti n ued)

The overa l l change in n et position increased by $953,454 with the govern m e nta l activity i ncreasing
$ 185,829 and the bus i ness-type activity i ncreasing $767,625. The increase in the govern menta l
activities was due to more reven ues being received, $913,909, wh ich incl udes a tra nsfer for support
from the Water Fund of $24,000, tha n expenses of $ 728,080. The revenues and expenses a re con
sistent with the fisca l yea r ended Septe m ber 30, 2017. The i ncrease i n the business-type activities
was pri marily due to the ca pita l gra nt from the Nebraska Ga mes a nd Pa rks Com m ission for the sa n i
tation l i ne. Otherwise, the revenue a nd expenses a re consistent with the fiscal yea r ended Septem
ber 30, 2017.
FINANCIAL ANALYSIS OF THE GOVERN MENTAL FUNDS AND PROPRIETARY FUNDS

As noted ea rl ier, the City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska, uses fu nd a ccou nti ng to ensure and demonstrate
com pliancy with fi nance-related lega l requ i rements.
The focus of the City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska's governmenta l fun ds is to provide i nformation on near
term i nflows, outflows, a nd ba lances of spendable resou rces. Such i nformation is usefu l in assessing
the City of Louisvi lle, Nebraska's fi na ncing req u i rements. In pa rticula r, u n restricted net position may
serve as a usefu l measu re of a government's net resou rces ava i l a ble for spending at the end of the
fisca I yea r.
The governmenta l fu nds overa l l change in fund ba la nce for the yea r was $ 185,829.
Overa l l , the Genera l Fund ba la nce decreased by $81, 736 for an ending fund ba lance of $751,932.
Of th is amount, $ 17, 7 5 1 is i n the form of nonspenda ble prepa id i nsu rance, $282,373 is assigned to
the d ifferent depa rtments with i n the G enera l Fund, and $451,808 is u n restricted .
The Street Fu nd reven u es increased $ 105,984 d ue to a n i ncrease i n both sa les tax revenues and m is
cel la neous revenues. Total expend itu res i ncreased by $ 113,090 with a n i ncrease i n public works ac
tivities, to i nclude ca pita l o utlay. Overa l l , the fu nd ba la nce at the end of the yea r i ncreased $40,964
for a tota l end i ng fu nd ba la nce of $34 7 ,927. This amount is broke n down between nonspendable
prepa id i nsu rance of $8,396 a nd assigned for the street operations of $339,53 1.
The City's proprieta ry fun ds provide the sa me type of i nformation found i n the govern ment-wide fi
nancial statements, but in more deta i l . U n restricted net position of the proprietary fu nds a mou nted
to $ 1,859,573, or 35 .8%, of tota l proprieta ry fu nd net position.
Overa l l , the City's p ro prietary funds had a net i ncome of $ 767,625. Th is is $ 717, 749 greater tha n
the net i ncome of $49,879 for the prior fisca l yea r.
The Water Fu nd conti n u es to reflect a deficit net position of $ 197,943; however, the City had a posi
tive net i ncome d u ri ng the yea r of $ 107,649 and wi l l conti n ue to work on increasi ng the net positio n .
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FINANCIAL ANALYSIS OF THE GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS AND PROPRIETARY FUNDS ( Contin ued)

The Sewer Fund had a net i ncome th is yea r of $607 ,387 as th is fu nd is uti l izing a l ot of effort in u p
dating the sewer system and add i ng new sewer l i n es. The overa l l net position of $ 1,020,263 of the
Sewer Fu n d .
The Ca re Center's operating revenues decreased by $81,220 over the previous fisca l yea r pri ma rily
due to vaca n cies and a sma l l increase i n cha rges. Overa l l the Ca re Center had a n et i n come of
$ 12,512 d u ri ng the yea r as com pa red to the net i ncome of $ 143,365 from the previo u s yea r.
BUDGETARY COMPARISON ANALYSIS

The City's a l l-fund budget was not amended d u ri ng the fisca l yea r. The Genera l Fu nd budgeta ry
com pa rison sched ule i ncluded $354,969 i n ava i la ble resou rces, wh ich i ncludes tota l recei pts and
other fina ncing sou rces, and $428,869 i n d isbu rsements. Actua l d isbu rsements were $ 701,370
less tha n budgeted , due m a i n ly to less tha n expected spen d i ng for ca pita l projects. The Street Fund
budgetary com pa rison sched ule incl uded $483,943 i n ava i lable resou rces and $410,0 19 i n d is
bursements. Actua l d isbursements were $ 16, 756 more tha n budgeted , due m a i n ly to m ore than
expected spending for ca pita l projects.
CAPITAL ASSET AND DEBT ADMINISTRATION

The City's i nvestment in ca pita l assets for its governme nta l a nd busi ness-type activities as of Septem
ber 30, 2018, amou nts to $9,316,933, net of a ccu m u lated depreciation. Th is i nvestment in capita l
assets i nc l ud es l a n d , construction i n progress, bu i ld i ngs a n d system , i m provements, machinery and
eq u ipment, a nd pa rk fac i l ities.
Govern m e nta l activities net ca pita l assets i ncreased $ 117,666. Pri mari ly, this was d ue to the con
struction of the n ew ba l l pa rk d u ring the fisca l yea r. The majority of th is constructio n is bei ng held i n
constructio n i n progress until the facil ity becomes operationa l .
Business-type activities net ca pita l assets decreased $ 1 12,302 d u e the amount of depreciation ex
pense, $ 766,912, exceeded new ca pital assets. There were major projects sta rted d u ri ng the yea r
and at the end of the yea r, $51,662 sti l l rema i ns as constructio n i n progress for the Platte River
State Pa rk project.
Add itiona l i nformation on the City's ca pita l assets can be fou nd in Note 4 of the notes to financial
statements.
The City's long-term debt at Septe m ber 30, 2018, was $5, 189,986. This was a decrease of $593,424.
A d iscussion of the City's debt ca n be found in N ote 5 of the notes to fi nancial statements.
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MANAG E M E NT'S D ISCUSSION AN D ANALYSIS

EC ONO MIC FACTORS AND NEXT YEAR'S BUDGET

For the u pcom i ng fiscal yea r e nd i ng Septembe r 30, 2019, the City's budget is fai rly consistent with
this yea r.
C ONTACTING THE CITY'S MANAGE MENT

Th is fi nancial report is designed to provide a genera l overview of the City of Lou isvil le, N ebraska's
fi nances for a l l those with a n i nterest i n the govern ment's fi nances. Questions concern i ng a ny of the
i nformation provided i n th is report or req uests for additiona l fi nancial i nformation shou ld be ad
d ressed to the City of Lou isvi l le, 2 10 M a i n Street, Lou isvi l le, Nebraska 68037 .
For additional i nformation rega rd i ng the Lou isvi lle Care Center, a blended com ponent u n it of the City
of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska, please conta ct the Lou isvi l le Ca re Center, 4 10 West 5th Street, Lou isvil le,
Nebraska 68037.
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CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, N EBRASKA
STATEM ENT OF N ET POSITION
SEPTEMBER 30, 2018

Pri m a ry G overn ment
Govern menta l
Activities
ASSETS
Cu rrent Assets
Cash a nd cash eq u ival ents
Cash held by Cou nty Treasu rer
Certificate of deposits
Receiva bles
Taxes receiva ble
I nventory
Tota l cu rrent assets
Ca pita l Assets
La nd
Construction in p rogress
B u i ldi ng
Property, eq u i pm e nt, a nd i nfrastructure
Acc u m u lated d epreciation
N et ca pita l assets
Other Assets
Due from (to) othe r fu nds

Tota l

26,147

1,085,752
1,034
1, 173,604
466,819
757
15,493
7 7 , 135

1,619,298
15, 187
1,496, 189
475,928
17,417
15,493
103,282

922,200

2,820,594

3,742, 794

533,546
14, 153
322,585
9, 109
16,660

Prepa id i nsu ra nce

Busi n essType
Activities

16,000
48,739
625,439
2,891,261
( 1, 915,608)

305,853
5 1,662
12 ,967,470
3,302,076
(8,975,959)

1,665,83 1

7,651,102

500,000

32 1,853
100,401
13,592,909
6,193,337
( 10,89 1,567)
9,3 16,933

(500,000)

3,088,03 1

9,97 1,696

13,059, 7 2 7

53,018
28, 744
94,883

177,445
283,576
434,261

230,463
312 ,320
529, 144

Total c u rrent l i a b i l ities

176,645

895,282

1,071,927

Long-Term Lia b i l ities
Long-term l i a b i l ities, n et of c u rrent
portion

7 75,605

3,885,237

4,660,842

952,250

4, 780,519

5,732, 769

TOTAL ASSETS
LIAB I LITI ES
Cu rrent Liabil ities
Accou nts paya ble
Accrued expenses
Long-term l iabi l ities - cu rrent portion

TOTAL LIAB I LITI ES
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CITY O F LOU ISVI LLE, N EBRASKA
STATEM ENT OF N ET POSITIO N
SEPTEM BER 3 0 , 2018

Pri mary Govern m ent
Gove rn menta l
Activities
N ET POSITI ON
I nvested i n ca pita l assets, net of related debt
Restricted
Debt Service
Keno
1999 Housing Rehab Loa ns
U n restricted
TOTAL N ET POSITIO N

795,343

See a ccom panyi ng n otes to fi nancial statements.
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Bus i n essType
Activities

Tota l

3,33 1,604

4, 126,947

110,387
19, 687
3 1,848
1, 178,5 16

1,859,573

110,387
19, 687
3 1,848
3,038,089

2 , 135,78 1

5 , 19 1, 177

7 ,326,958

CITY OF LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA
STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES
YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER

30, 2018
Program Revenues

Expenses

Net (Expense) Revenue and

Operating

Capital

Charges

Grants

Grants

for

and

and

Services

Contributions Contributions

Changes in Net Position
Primary Government
Governmental

Business-Type

Activities

Activities

Total

Functions/programs
Primary government
Governmental activities

207,109
18,790
196,392
93,320
59,784
784
129,125
22,776
728,080

16,557

Total business-type activities

65,299
473,336
339,093
83,814
4,930,446
5,891,988

69,025
462,468
313,227
88,794
4,959,678
5,893,192

Total primary government

6,620,068

5,909,749

General Government
Economic Development
Public Works
Public Health and Safety
Culture and Recreation
Public building
Depreciation
Interest on long-term debt
Total governmental activities
Business-type activities
Rescue Squad
�
.i=-

Water
Sewer
Solid Waste
Care Center

174,384

16,557

---

175,035

3,726
{10,868)
455,076
4,980
29,232
482,146

3,726
(1-0,868)
455,076
4,980
29,232
482,146

(536,488)

482,146

(54,342)

498,918
19,218

29,348

528,266
19,218
104,311
54,751
12,675
288,575
1,007,796

480,942
---

(189,901)
(18,790)
(22,008)
(93,320)
(59,784)
(784)
(129,125)
(22,776)
(536,488)

(189,901)
(18,790)
(22,008)
(93,320)
(59,784)
(784)
(129,125)
(22,776)
(536,488)

651

480,942

---

175,035

480,942

General revenues
Taxes
Levied for general purposes
Levied for bond purposes
Sales

104,311
54,751
2,820
122,610
698,317

9,855
165,965
309,479

24,000

(24,000)

185,829

767,625

953,454

NET POSITION, beginning of year

1,949,952

4,423,552

6,373,504

NET POSITION, end of year

2,135,781

5,191,177

7,326,958

Leases and rents
Unrestricted investment earnings
Other miscellaneous revenues
Total general revenues
Transfers
CHANGE IN NET POSITION

See accompanying notes to financial statements.

CITY OF LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA
BALANCE SHEET
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
SEPTEMBER 30, 2018

Special
Revenue

Debt Service
Prairie Hills

Other

Total

Street

Municipal

Governmental

Governmental

Street

District

Building

Funds

Funds

41,880

337,055

16,637

33,124

119,251

9,921

3,678

220,730

38,102

3,876

1,437

General
ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
cash held by County Treasurer
Certificate of deposits

14,153

45,652

322,585

406

5,719

9,109

Receivables
Taxes receivable

9,109

500,000

Due from other funds

500,000

17,751

8,396

794,158

397,777

Accounts payable

13,108

39,910

Bank overdraft

14,401

Prepaid insurance
�
01

18,101

TOTAL ASSETS

547,947

554

26,147
34,738

79,736

119,251

1,425,660

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES
CURRENT LIABILITIES

Accrued expenses
Total current liabilities

53,018
14,401

14,717

9,940

42,226

49,850

17,751

8,396

139

3,948

28,744

139
---

3,948

96,163

34,599

75,788

---

FUND BALANCES
Nonspendable
Restricted

26,147
67,716

Committed
Assigned
Unassigned
Total fund balances
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES

See accompanying notes to financial statements.

51,535

282,373

339,531

451,808

161,922
67,716
621,904
451,808

---

---

751,932

347,927

34,599

75,788

119,251

1,329,497

794,158

397,777

34,738

79,736

119,251

1,425,660

CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, N EB RASKA
R ECONCI LIATION OF TH E BALANCE S H EET OF TH E GOVERN M EN TAL F U N DS
TO TH E STATEM ENT OF N ET POSITION
SEPTEM BER 30, 2018

Amou nts reported for govern menta l activities
i n the statement of net position a re d ifferent
beca use:
Fund ba lance - tota l govern menta l funds

1,329,497

Ca pita l assets, net of related acc u m u lated depreciation,
used i n governmenta l activities a re not fi nancial
resou rces a nd , therefore, a re n ot reported i n the
govern m enta l fu nds.

1,665,83 1

Long-term l iabi l ities, i ncluding bonds paya ble, a re
not d ue and payable i n the cu rrent period and,
therefore, a re not reported i n the govern mental
funds.
Property taxes receiva ble that were levied but were not
ava i la ble soon enough to meet the cu rrent fi nancial
resou rces measurement focus a n d mod ified accrual basis
of a ccou nti ng as used in the govern m enta l fu nds.
N ET POSITI O N OF GOVE R N M ENTAL ACTIVITI ES

(870,488)

10,941
2 , 135,781

See accom pa nyi ng n otes to fi nancial statements.
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CITY OF LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2018

Special
Revenue

REVENUES
Taxes
Intergovernmental
Interest
Licenses and permits
Leases and rents
Miscellaneous
�
-.J

Total revenues
EXPENDITURES
Current
General Government
Economic Development
Public Works
Public Health and Safety
Culture and Recreation
Public building
Capital outlay
Debt service
Principal payments
Interest
Total expenditures
EXCESS (DEFICIENCY} OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES

General

Street

227,649
651
1,639
16,557
54,751
30,753

228,330
174,384
653

332,000

482,798

Debt
Service
Prairie Hills
Other
Totals
Municipal Governmental Governmental
Street
Building
Funds
District
Funds
283

16,163

34,770

54

149

325

337

16,312

79,431

203,836

12,426

507,195
175,035
2,820
16,557
54,751
122,610

47,521

878,968

3,273
18,790

207,109
18,790
196,392
93,320
59,784
784
226,802

196,392
93,320
59,784
784
58,555

168,247

14,512
12,445

76,160
1,035

50,000
1,355

25,000
7,941

443,236

441,834

51,355

32,941

22,063

991,429

(51,018}

(16,629}

25,458

(112,461}

(111,236}

40,964

165,672
22,776

CllY OF LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2018

Special
Revenue

General
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES)
Operating transfers in
Operating transfers out
Total other financing sources (uses)

1-l.
00

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES AND OTHER
FINANCING SOURCES OVER EXPENDITUES
AND OTHER FINANCING USES

Street

Debt
Service
Prairie Hills
Other
Totals
Street
Municipal Governmental Governmental
Funds
District
Funds
Building

29,500
29,500

(81, 736)

40,964

(5,500)

29,500
(5,500)

(5,500)

24,000

(51,018)

(16,629)

19,958

(88,461)

FUND BALANCES, beginning of year

833,668

306,963

85,617

92,417

99,293

1,417,958

FUND BALANCES, end of year

751,932

347,927

34,599

75,788

119,251

1,329,497

See accompanying notes to financial statements.

CITY OF LOUISVILLE, N EBRASKA

EX PEN D I TURES
TH E GOVERN MENTAL FUN DS TO

RECON CILIATION OF THE STATEMEN T OF REVENUES,
AND CHANGES IN FUN D BALANCES OF

,

TH E STAT E M E N T OF ACTIVITIES
YEAR E N D E D SEPTEM B ER 30, 2018

Amou nts reported for governmenta l activities i n the statement
of a ctivities a re d ifferent beca use:
Net cha nge in fu nd ba lances - tota l governmenta l fu nds

(88,461)

Govern me ntal funds report ca pita l outlay as expenditu res.
H owever, in the statement of a ctivities, the cost of those
assets is a l located over thei r estimated usefu l l ives a n d
reported a s depreciation expense. T h i s i s t h e amount by
wh ich ca pita l outlay ($226,802) was greater than
depreciation ($ 129, 125) i n the cu rrent period.

97,677

The issua nce of long-term debt (e.g., bonds, leases) provides
cu rrent fi na ncial resou rces to governmenta l fu nds, wh i le
the repayment of the pri nci pal of long-term debt consu mes
the cu rrent fi nancial resou rces of govern menta l fu nds.
Neither tra nsaction, however, has a ny effect on net position.
Also, govern menta l funds report the effect of issua nce
costs, p rem i u ms, d iscou nts, a n d s i m i l a r items when debt
is fi rst issued, whereas these a m o u nts a re deferred a nd
a mortized i n the statement of activities. Th is a m o u nt is
the net effect of these d ifferences i n the treatment of
long-term debt and related items.
The governmenta l fu nds reports property taxes as revenue
when they a re levied provided that they a re ava i la ble. Th is
a m o u nt is the amount of property tax revenue that did not
meet the cu rrent fi nancial resou rces meas u rement focus
of the governmenta l fu nds.
CHANG E IN N ET POSITION OF GOVERN M ENTAL ACTIVITI ES

See a cco m panyi ng notes to fi nancial statements.
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165,672

10,941
185,829

CITY OF LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA
STATEMENT OF NET POSITION
PROPRIETARY FUNDS
SEPTEMBER 30, 2018
Rescue
Squad
ASSETS
Current Assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Cash held by County Treasurer
Certificate of deposits
Receivables
Taxes receivable
Inventory
Prepaid expenses
(\)
0

Total current assets
Capital Assets
Land and improvements
Construction in progress
Buildings and improvements
Property and equipment
Less accumulated depreciation
Net capital assets

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES
Current liabilities
Accounts payable
Accrued expenses
Long-term liabilities - current portion
Total current liabilities

Water

Sewer

Solid
Waste

Care
Center

132,068
1,034
30,363
32,670
757

172,626

136,847

15,886

628,325

26,646

105,603

8,555

1,143,241
293,345

4,820

17,998

12,490

201,712

217,270

254,940

24,441

Totals

15,493
41,827

1,085,752
1,034
1,173,604
466,819
757
15,493
77,135

2,122,231

2,820,594

305,853
305,853
51,662
51,662
7,019,367 12,967,470
3,455,455 2,492,648
325,666
13,939 1,121,395
3,302,076
259,912 1,581,164
(94,152) (2,411,862) (2,027,546) (13,939) (4,428,460) (8,975,959)
4,069,817

7,651,102

24,441

6,192,048

10,471,696

4,957
20,488

7,005

155,987
219,712
200,000

177,445
283,576
434,261

25,445

7,005

575,699

895,282

165,760

2,624,757

790,768

367,472

2,842,027

1,045,708

2,400

7,096
43,376
234,261

2,400

284,733

CITY OF LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA
STATEMENT OF NET POSITION
PROPRIETARY FUNDS
SEPTEMBER 30, 2018

Rescue
Squad

!-lo.

Sewer

Solid
Waste

Care
Center

Totals

LIABILITIES (Continued)
Long-Term Liabilities
Long-term liabilities, net of current portion
and unamortized discounts
Due to other funds

2,255,237
500,000

1,630,000

3,885,237
500,000

Total long-term liabilities

2,755,237

1,630,000

4,385,237

TOTAL LIABILITIES
I\)

Water

2,400

3,039,970

25,445

7,005

2,205,699

5,280,519

NET POSITION (DEFICIT)
Invested in capital assets, net of related debt
Unrestricted

165,760
199,312

135,259
{333,202)

790,768
229,495

17,436

2,239,817
1,746,532

3,331,604
1,859,573

TOTAL NET POSITION (DEFICIT)

365,072

(197,943)

1,020,263

17,436

3,986,349

5,191,177

See accompanying notes to financial statements.

CITY OF LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES,
AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION
PROPRIETARY FUNDS
YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER

30, 2018
Rescue
Squad

Water

Sewer

Solid

Care

Waste

Center

88,794

4,959,678

Totals

OPERATING REVENUES
Charges for service
User fees

69,025

313,227

69,025

460,684
1,784
462,468

48,960
16,339
65,299

204,573
194,863
399,436

193,227
145,866
339,093

3,726

63,032

(25,866)

29,348

104,311
(73,900)

Other services fees
Total operating revenues

313,227

88,794

4,959,678

5,891,408
1,784
5,893,192

83,814
83,814

4,449,647
445,354
4,895,001

4,980,221
802,422
5,782,643

4,980

64,677

110,549

203

(35,445)
4,188
8,851
(4,759)
(27,165)

133,659
(109,345)
146,102
9,855
19,863
200,134

5,183

37,512

310,683

---

OPERATING EXPENSES
Administrative and general
Depreciation
Total operating expenses
OPERATING INCOME (LOSS)

---

NONOPERATING REVENUES (EXPENSES)
I\)
I\)

Intergovernmental
Interest expense
Miscellaneous income

1,711
109

140,000

Total nonoperating revenues (expenses)

31,168

895
12,311
43,617

NET INCOME BEFORE CONTRIBUTIONS AND TRANSFERS

34,894

106,649

Interest income
Gain (loss) on disposal of property and equipment

CAPITAL CONTRIBUTIONS

12,311
152,311
126,445

203
---

480,942

Capital grants and contributions

480,942

TRANSFERS

25,000
(24,000)
1,000

Transfers in
Transfers out
Total transfers

---

---

(25,000)
(25,000)

25,000
(49,000)
(24,000)

34,894

107,649

607,387

5,183

12,512

767,625

NET POSITION (DEFICIT), beginning of year

330,178

(305,592)

412,876

12,253

3,973,837

4,423,552

NET POSITION (DEFICIT), end of year

365,072

(197,943)

1,020,263

17,436

3,986,349

5,191,177

NET INCOME

See accompanying notes to financial statements.

CITY OF LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
PROPRIETARY FUNDS
YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2018

Rescue
Squad
CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Cash received from customers and others
Cash paid for general and administrative
expenses
Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities

tv

w

CASH FLOWS FROM CAPITAL AND RELATED
FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Purchase of fixed assets
Long-term debt principal payments
Long-term debt interest payments
Proceeds on sale of equipment
Taxes collected and transferred in
Contributions, reimbursements, and
garnishment
Net cash provided by (used in) capital
and related financing activities
CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Investment income
Net sales (purchases) of certificates of deposit
lnterfund transfers
Purchase of certificates of deposit
Net cash provided by (used in) investing
activities

45,643

Water

Sewer

Solid
Waste

Care
Center

Totals

479,118

232,864

88,341

4,918,968

5,764,934

(51,874} (214,055) (334,195) (83,097) (4,456,782) (5,140,003}
(6,231)

265,063

(101,331)

5,244

28,627

(19,243) (476,105)
(222,752)
(73,900)
13,531
13,531
104,311

1,711

620,942

203

158,368

203

(64,611)

624,931

(137,087)
(205,000)
(36,061)

(697,046)
(427,752)
(109,961)
27,062
132,938

4,188

627,044

(373,960)

(447,715)

1,000

8,780
(19,920)
(25,000)

9,784
(19,920)
(24,000)
(109)

1,895

(36,140)

(34,245)

(34,273) (198,053)

109

462,186

895

(109)

CITY OF LOU ISVILLE, NEBRASKA
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
PROPRIETARY FUNDS
YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2018

NET INCREASE (DECREASE) IN CASH AND
CASH EQU I VALENTS

Rescue
Squad

Water

Sewer

(40,504)

68,905

57,037

5,447

52,086

142,971

Solid
Waste

Care
Center

Totals

CASH AND CASH EQU IVALENTS, beginning of year

172,572

103,721

79,810

10,439

576,239

942,781

CASH AND CASH EQU I VALENTS, end of year

132,068

172,626

136,847

15,886

628,325

1,085,752

3,726

63,032

(25,866)

4,980

64,677

110,549

16,339

194,863

145,866

445,354

802,422

16,650
(433)

(80,363)
369

Reconciliation of Operating Income (Loss) to Net Cash
I\)
�

Provided by (Used in) Operating Activities
Operating income (loss)
Adjustments to reconcile operating income (loss) to net
cash provided by (used in) operating activities:
Depreciation and amortization
Change in assets and liabilities:
(Increase) decrease in accounts receivable
(Increase) decrease in prepaid expenses
Decrease in inventory
Increase (decrease) in accounts payable
Increase (decrease) in accrued expenses
Total adjustments
Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities

See accompanying notes to financial statements.

(23,382)
1,282
(4,196)

(5,255) (139,869)
(1,468)
(3,794)

(453)

717

(40,710)
(2,000)
25
(1,081)
(4,079)

(128,258)
(782)
25
(149,684)
(9,341)

(9,957)

202,031

(75,465)

264

397,509

514,382

(6,231)

265,063

(101,331)

5,244

462,186

624,931

CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, NEB RASKA
STATEM ENT O F N ET POSITION
FI DUCIARY FU N DS
SEPTEM BER 30, 2018

Agen cy
Fu nds
(CDA Fund)
ASSETS
Cash and cash eq uivalents
Cas h held by Cou nty Treasu rer

60,246
4, 142

TOTAL ASSETS

64,388

LIABI LITI ES
Due to others

64,388
-0-

N ET POSITI ON

See a ccom pa nyi ng notes to fi na ncia l statements.
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CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, N EBRASKA
NOTES TO FI NANCIAL STATEM ENTS

NOTE 1.

SUM MARY OF SIG N I FICANT ACCOU NTI NG POLICI ES
The G overn menta l Accou nting Sta ndards Boa rd (GASB) is the accepted sta ndard setti ng
body for esta bl ishing govern menta l accou nti ng and fi nancial reporti ng pri n c i ples. The
more sign ifi ca nt of the City's accou nting policies a re descri bed below.
A.

R EPORTI NG ENTITY
The City of Lou isville, Nebraska (the City) was incorporated u nder the p rovisions of the
state of Nebraska. The City is governed by an elected Mayor a nd 4-me m ber Council.
The City provides va rious services to its residents including public safety, highways
a n d streets, pa rks and recreation, pla n n ing and zon i ng, and genera l a d m in istrative
services. The City a lso provides water, sewer, a nd sa n itary waste services as wel l as
rescu e squad.
The City, for financial pu rposes, i ncl udes all of the fu nds releva nt to the operations of
the City of Louisville, Nebraska . The fi na ncial statements presented herein do not i n
c l u d e agencies wh ich have been formed u nder a pplicable state laws o r sepa rate and
d isti n ct u n its of govern ment a pa rt from the City of Lou isvi l le, N ebraska .
I n eva l uati ng how to defi ne the govern m e nt for fi nancial reporti ng p u rposes, man
agement has considered all potential com ponent un its. The decision to i nclude a po
tentia l com ponent u n it i n the reporti ng e ntity was made by a pplyi ng the criteria set
forth in accounti ng pri nci ples genera l ly accepted in the U n ited States of America as
a pplied to governmenta l un its. The basic, but not the on ly, criterion for i nclud i ng a po
tential com ponent u n it with i n the reporti ng entity is the govern i ng body's abi l ity to ex
e rcise oversight responsi bil ity. The most sign ifica nt man ifestation of th is abil ity is
fi na ncia l interdependency. Other man ifestations of the ability to exercise oversight
responsibil ity i n c l ude, but are not l i m ited to, the selection of governing a utho rity, the
designation of management, the abil ity to sign ifica ntly i nfl uen ce operations, and ac
cou ntabil ity for fisca l matters. Other criteria a re the scope of public service a nd exist
ence of special fi nancing relationsh i ps.
B lended Component U n it
A blended com ponent u n it is a separate l ega l e ntity that meets the com ponent u n it

c riteria . I n add ition, the blended com ponent u n it's govern i ng body is the sa me or
s u bsta ntially the sa me as the City Cou ncil or the com ponent u n it provides services
e nti re ly to the City. The com ponent u n it's fu nds a re blended i nto those of the City by
a ppropriate fu nd type to constitute the pri m a ry government presentation.
The Lou isvi l l e Ca re Center (Care Center) is a public corporation. It was created on
J a n ua ry 4, 1972, by the City Cou ncil of the City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska , to provide
h ea lth care a nd housing to the elderly. The City Council appoi nts the Advisory Board
mem bers of the Ca re Center, and the Care Center may not issue debt without the
City's approva l. For th is reason, the Ca re Center is considered to be a com ponent
u n it of the City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska, and is included as a blended com ponent u n it
i n the financial statements of the City. The Ca re Center is reported as an enterprise
fu nd.
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CITY O F LOU ISVI LLE, N EBRASKA
NOTES TO FI NANCIAL STATEM ENTS

NOTE 1.

SUM MARY OF SIG N I FICANT ACCO U NTI NG PO LICI ES (Conti nued)
A.

REPORTING ENTITY (Conti n u ed)
Discretely Presented Component U n it
Discretely presented component u n its a re separate lega l entities that m eet the com
ponent u n it criteria but do not m eet the criteria for blendi ng. The City does n ot have
a ny d iscretely presented com ponent un its.

B.

BASIS OF PRESENTATION
Government-Wide Financial Statements
The statement of net position and statement of a ctivities report i nformation on a l l of
the nonfiduciary activities of the primary gove rn m ent and its com ponent u n its. The
effects of i nterfu nd activity have been removed from these statements. Govern men
ta l activities, which norm a l ly a re su pported by taxes and i ntergovern m enta l reven u es,
a re reported separately from business-type a ctivities, which rely to a sign ifica nt ex
tent on fees and cha rges for su pport.
The statement of activities demonstrates the degree to which the d i rect expenses of
given fu n ction or segment a re offset by progra m revenues. Di rect expenses a re those
that a re clea rly identifiable with a specific fu n ction or segment. Program reven ues
i nc l ude ( 1) cha rges to customers or applica nts who pu rchase, use, o r d i rectly benefit
from goods, services, or p rivi leges provided by a given function or segment a nd (2)
gra nts and contri butio ns that a re restricted to meeti ng the operational or ca p ita l re
q u i rements of a pa rticular fu nction or segment. Taxes and other items not p roperly
incl uded among progra m reven ues a re reported i nstead as genera l revenues.
Fund Financial Statements
Fund fin a ncia l statements of the reporti ng entity a re orga n ized i nto funds, each of
which is considered to be a separate accou nti ng entity. Each fu nd is accounted for
by provi d i ng a sepa rate set of self-ba la nci ng accou nts that constitutes its assets, l i a
b i l ities, fu nd eq u ity, revenues, a nd expenditu res/expenses. Fu nds a re orga n ized i nto
two m ajor categories: govern menta l and proprietary. An em phasis is placed on ma
jor fu nds with i n the govern menta l and proprietary categories. A fu n d is considered
major if it is the prim a ry operati ng fund of the City or meets the fol lowing crite ria:
a.

Tota l assets, liabil ities, reven ues, or expend itu res/expenses o f that i n d ivid ual
govern menta l or e nterprise fund a re at least 10 percent of the correspond i ng
tota l for a l l fu n ds of that category or type, a nd

b.

Total assets, liabi l ities, revenues, or expenditu res/expenses of the i n d ividual
governmenta l o r enterprise fu nd a re at least 5 percent of the corresponding
tota l for all govern menta l a nd enterprise fu nds combined.
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CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, NEBRASKA
N OTES TO F I NANCIAL STATEM ENTS

NOTE 1.

SUM MARY O F SIG N I FICANT ACCOU NTI NG POLICI ES (Conti n ued)
B. BASIS OF PRES ENTATION (Conti n ued)
Fund Fi nancial Statement (Conti n ued)
The fu nds of the fi nancial reporti ng entity a re described bel ow:
Govern menta l Funds
General Fu nd - The Genera l Fund is the pri m a ry operati n g fu nd of the City a nd is
always classified as a major fu nd. It is used to accou nt for a l l activities except
those lega l ly or a d m i n istratively req u i red to be accou nted for in a n other fu nd.
Special Revenue Fu nds - Special revenue fu nds a re used to acco u nt for the proceeds
of specific reven ue sou rces that are lega l ly restricted or d esignated to expend itu res
for specific pu rposes. The City has the following major specia l reve n u e fu n d :
Street Fund - This fund i s used t o account for fu nds received a nd expended for
the use of the street department.
Ca pita l Projects Funds - Ca pita l projects fu nds accou nt for acq uisitio n of ca pita l
assets or construction of major ca pital facil ities not bei ng fi nanced b y Proprietary
or Nonexpendable Trust Fu nds.
Debt Service Fu nds - The debt service funds a re used to acco u nt for the accumu la
tion of resou rces for, a nd the payment of, genera l long-term debt pri nc i pa l , interest,
and related costs. The City has the fol lowi ng major debt service fu nds:
Pra i ri e H i l ls Street D istrict - Th is fu nd is used to account for fu nds received for
payment of debt related to Pra i rie H i l ls Street.
M u nicipa l B u i ld i ng Fu nd - This fu nd is used to account for fu nds received for
payment of debt related to the m u n icipal b u i l d i ng.
Proprietary Fund Types
Rescue ·sq uad - Th is fu nd is used to account for the provision of rescue services to
residents of the City.
Water Fund - Th is fu nd is used to a ccount for the provision of water services to the
residents of the City. The fu nd a lso accou nts for the accu m u lation of resou rces for
the payment of debt related to Water Fu nd ca pita l assets.
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CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, N EBRASKA
NOTES TO Fl NANCIAL $TATEM ENTS

NOTE 1.

SUM MARY O F S IG N I FICANT ACCO U NTI NG POLICI ES (Conti n ued)
Proprietary Fund Types (Conti nued)
Sewer Fund - This fu nd is used to a ccou nt for the provision of sewer services to the
residents of the City. The fu nd a lso a ccou nts for the a ccu m u lation of resou rces for
payment of debt related to Sewer Fund ca pita l assets.
Solid Waste Fund - This fu nd is used to account for the provision of solid waste
col l ection a n d d isposa l services to the residents of the City.
Ca re Center - Th is fund is used to acco u nt for the provision of ca re center services
to the residents of the City.
Fid uciary Fu nd Types
Agency fu nds (CDA Fu nd) a re used to accou nt for fun ds held in a trustee capacity for
other entities. The agency fund of the City consists of TI F (Tax I ncrement Financi ng)
fu nds.
C.

M EASU R EM ENT FOCUS AN D BASIS OF ACCO U NTI NG
The a ccounti ng a nd fi nancial reporti ng treatment is determi ned by the appl icable
m easu rement focus and basis of accou nti ng. Measu rement focus ind icates the type
of resou rces bei ng measured such as cu rrent fi nancial resou rces or economic re
sources. The basis of accounti ng indicates the ti m i ng of tra nsactions or events for
recogn ition i n the fi na ncial statements.
The govern ment-wide financial statements a re reported using the economic resou rces
m eas u rement focus and the accrua l basis of accounti ng, as a re the proprieta ry fu nds
and fid uciary fun ds. Revenues a re recorded when ea rned and expenses a re recorded
when a l ia bi l ity is incu rred, rega rd less of ti m i ng of related cash flows. Property taxes
a re recogn ized as revenues in the yea r for which they a re levied , rega rd less of when
they a re due or col lected and reported n et of estimated u ncol lecti ble amou nts. G ra nts
a n d si m i la r items a re recogn ized as reve n ue as soon as a l l eligi bil ity req u i rements i m
posed by the provider have been met.
G overnmenta l fu nd fi nancial statements a re reported using the cu rrent fi nancial
resou rces measu rement focus a nd the mod ified accrual basis of accounti ng. Reve
n u es a re recogn ized as soon as they a re both measu rable and ava i la ble. Revenues
a re considered to be ava i lable when they a re col l ecti ble with i n the cu rrent period or
soon enough thereafter to pay liabilities of the cu rrent period . For th is pu rpose, the
City considers reven ues to be ava i la ble if they a re col lected with i n 60 days of the end
of the c u rrent fisca l period. Property taxes a re recogn ized as reven ues i n the yea r
for which they a re levied , provided they a re ava i la ble. Expend itu res genera l ly a re
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SUM MARY OF SIG N I FICANT ACCOU NTI NG POLICI ES (Contin u ed)
C.

M EASU REM ENT FOCUS AN D BASIS OF ACCOUNTING (Contin ued)
recorded when a liabil ity is i ncurred, as u nder accrua l a cco u nti n g. H owever, debt
service expend itu res, as wel l as expend itu res related to com pensated a bsences
a n d cla i ms and j udgments, a re recorded on ly when payment is d u e .
Sa les taxes, franchise taxes, l icenses, a nd i nterest associated with t h e c u rrent fisca l
period a re a l l considered to be s uscepti ble to accrual a nd so have been recognized
as revenues of the cu rrent fisca l period .
Amou nts reported as progra m revenues incl ude: (1) cha rges to customers or appli
ca nts for goods, services, or privi leges provided; (2) operati ng grants a n d contri bu
tions; and (3) capita l gra nts a nd contri butions, i ncluding specia l assessments. The
City d id not report any ca pita l gra nts and contri butions d u ring the c u rrent fisca l yea r.
I ntern a l ly ded icated resou rces a re reported as genera l reven ues rather tha n as pro
gra m revenues. Li kewise, genera l reven ues i nclude a l l taxes.
Proprieta ry fu nds d isti nguish operati ng reven ues and expenses from nonoperati ng
items. Operati ng reven ues a nd expenses genera l ly resu lt from provi d i ng services
a n d produci ng a nd del ivering goods i n connectio n with a proprietary fu n d 's pri ncipal
ongoing operations. The pri ncipa l operati ng revenues of the proprietary funds a re
cha rges to customers for sa les or services. Operating expenses for enterprise funds
include the cost of sa les and services, a d m i n istrative expenses, and depreciation on
ca pita l assets. Al l reven ues and expenses n ot meeti ng th is defi n itio n a re reported as
nonoperati ng reven u es a nd expenses.

D. ASSETS, LIABI LITI ES, A N D N ET POSITI ON OR EQU ITY
1. Cash and Cash Eq u iva lents
The City's cash a n d cash eq u ivalents are considered to be cash on hand, demand
deposits, a nd certificates of deposit with origi nal matu rities of th ree mo nths or
less from the date of acq u isition .
Nebraska statutes a l low the City and Ca re Center to make a ny i nvestments a l lowed
by the State I nvestment Officer. This i ncl udes ba n k certificates of deposit. I nvest
ments for the City, as wel l as for its com ponent u n it, are reported at fa ir va l ue.
Fu nds held in depositories a re req u i red to be fu l ly i nsured or collatera l ized .
The City or Ca re Cente r have formal i nvestment policies, other tha n the a bove re
q u i rement rega rd i ng c ustod ial cred it risk.
The City or Ca re Cente r have i nvestments as defi ned by the Govern menta l Accou nting
Sta ndards Boa rd.
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SUM MARY OF SIG N I FICANT ACCO U NTI NG POLICI ES (Conti n ued)
D. ASSETS, LIAB I LITI ES, AND N ET POSITION OR EQU ITY (Conti n ued )
2.

Receiva bles and Paya bles
Activity between fu nds that is representative of lending/borrowing a rra ngements
outsta n d i ng at the end of the fisca l yea r is referred to as either "due to/from other
fu nds" ( i .e., the c u rrent portion of interfu nd loans) or "adva nces to/from other
fu nds" ( i .e., the noncu rrent portion of i nterfu nd loans).
The accou nts receiva ble of the govern menta l a nd e nterprise fu nds have been ad
j usted for a l l known u n col lecti ble a mou nts. An a l lowa nce for bad debts has not
been set u p, as the amount is not considered m ateria l . U n bil led uti l ity services are
not a ccrued at yea r end beca use a mou nts a re n ot sign ifica nt. All accou nts receiv
a bl e of the City's Uti l ity Funds a re from cons u mers located in Lou isvi lle, Nebraska .
Under state law, m u n ic i pal ities a re l i m ited i n the i r a b i l ity to levy a property tax.
Property taxes attach as an enforcea ble l ien on property as of January 1. Taxes
a re levied on Novem ber 1 a nd a re paya ble in two i nsta l l ments on the fol l owing
May 1 a nd Septem ber 1. Al l taxes a re del i n q uent the Septe m be r 1 following the
yea r levied. The Cou nty bills and col lects property taxes and rem its the m to the
City m o nth ly. Property tax reven ues are recogn ized in the period that the Cou nty
col lects them .

3.

I nventories a nd Prepaid Items
Al l i nventories a re va l u ed at cost usi ng the fi rst-i n/fi rst-out ( F I FO) method. I nven
tories of governmenta l fu nds a re recorded as expenditures when consu med rather
than when p u rchased .
Certa i n payments to vendors reflect costs a pplica ble to futu re accou nti ng periods
a nd a re recorded as prepa id items in both government-wide a nd fu nd financial
statements.

4. Capita l Assets
The City reports ca pita l assets and depreciation where a ppropriate. The accou nt
ing treatment over property, pla nt, and eq u i pment (ca pita l assets) depends on
whether the assets a re used in governmenta l fund operations o r proprietary fu nd
a nd s i m i la r d iscretely presented component u n it operations and whether they a re
reported i n the government-wide or fu nd .fina ncial statements.
G ove rnment-Wide Statements
I n the govern ment-wide financial statements, ca pita l assets a re reported at h is
torica l cost, or esti mated historica l cost if actua l is unava i la ble. Infrastructure
assets acq u i red since October 1, 2003, a re recorded at cost.
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NOTE 1.

S U M MARY OF SIG N I FICANT ACCO U NT I N G POLICIES (Conti n ued)
D. ASSETS, LIABI LITIES, AN D N ET POSITION OR EQU ITY (Conti n ued)
4.

Ca pita l Assets (Conti n ued)
Govern ment-Wide Statements (Conti n ued)
Depreciation of a l l exha usti ble ca pital assets is recorded as an a l located ex
pense i n the statement of a ctivities, with acc u m u lated depreciation reflected
in the statement of net position. Depreciatio n is provided over the assets' .
esti mated usefu l l ives using the straight-l i n e method of depreciation. A ca pi
ta lization th reshold of $ 500 is used to report ca pital assets. The ra nge of es
ti mated usefu l l ives by type of assets is as follows:
B u i l d i ngs
I m provements other tha n b u i l d i ngs
Machi nery, furn itu re, and eq u i pment
Uti l ity property and i m provements
I nfrastructure

40 10 310 25 -

50
25
20
50
50

years
years
years
years
yea rs

Fu nd Financial Statements
I n the fu nd fi nancia l statements, ca pita l assets a cq u i red for use i n govern men
ta l fun d o perations a re accou nted for as ca pita l outlay expenditu res of the gov
ern menta l fu nd u pon acqu isition. Ca pita l assets acq u i red for use i n p ropri eta ry
fu nd operations a re accounted for the sa me as in the govern ment-wide state
ments.
5. Com pensated Absences
It is the City's policy to permit e m pl oyees to a ccu m u late a l i m ited a mount of per
sonal ti me off (PTO) and sick leave. U pon sepa ration from the City's service, the
PTO pay wou ld be paid but a cc u m u lated sick l eave wou ld be lost. G overn menta l
fu nds and proprietary fu nds accrue PTO pay i n the period it is ea rned .
6.

Long-Term Obl igations
In the govern ment-wide fi n a n cia l statements a nd proprietary fund types in the fu nd
fi nancial statements, long-term debt a nd othe r long-term obligations a re reported
as liabil ities i n the appl ica ble govern menta l activities, business-type activities, or
proprieta ry fund type statement of n et positio n . Bond pre m i u ms and d iscou nts are
deferred a nd amortized over the l ife of the bonds usi ng the straight-l i n e m ethod.
Bonds paya ble a re reported n et of the applica ble bond premi u m or d isco u nt.
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S U M MARY OF SIG N I FICANT ACCOU NTING POLICI ES (Conti n ued)
D . ASSETS, LIAB I LITI ES, AN D N ET POSITI ON O R EQU ITY (Conti n ued)
6.

Long-Term Obl igations (Conti nued)
In the fu nd fi nancial statement, govern menta l fu nd types recogn ize bon d prem i ums
a nd discou nts, as wel l as bond issua nce costs, d u ri ng the cu rrent period . The face
amount of debt issued is reported as other fi nancing sou rces. Prem i u ms received
on debt issuances a re reported as other financing sou rces w h i l e d iscou nts on debt
issua nce a re reported as other fi nancing uses. Issua n ce costs, whether or not with
held from the actua l debt proceeds received, a re reported as debt service expendi
tu res.

7.

Eq uity Classifications
Government-Wide Statements a nd Proprieta ry Fund Financial Statements
Equity is classified as n et position and d isplayed in the fol lowi ng th ree com ponents:
I nvested in ca pita l assets, net of related debt, consists of ca pital assets incl ud
ing restricted ca pita l assets, net of accu m u lated depreciatio n a nd red uced by
the outsta nd i ng ba la nces of a ny bonds, mortgages, notes, or other borrowi ngs
that a re attri b uta ble to the acq u isition, constructio n , or i m provement of those
assets.
Restricted net position consists of net assets with constrai nts placed on the
use either by externa l groups, such as cred itors, gra ntors, contri butors, or laws
and regu lations of other governments, or th rough constitutional provision or
ena bling legislation.
U n restricted n et position consists of net assets that do not meet the defi n ition
of restricted .
It is the City's pol icy to use restricted net assets fi rst, prior to the use of u n restricted
n et assets, when a d isbursement is pa id for pu rposes in wh ich both restricted a nd
u n restricted n et assets a re ava i la ble.
Fund Financial Statem e nts
Govern menta l fu n d eq u ity is classified as fu nd balance.
Fund Ba la nce Classification
The govern m enta l fu nd fi nancial statements present fu nd ba lances based on
classifications that com prise a hiera rchy that is based pri marily on the extent
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NOTE 1.

S U M MARY O F S I G N I FICANT ACCOU NTI NG POLIC I ES (Conti nued)
D. ASSETS, LIAB I LITI ES, AN D N ET POSITION OR EQU ITY (Conti n ued)
7.

Equ ity Classifications (Contin ued)
Fu nd Fina ncial Statements (Conti nued)
Fund Ba lance Classification (Conti n ued)
to which the City is bou nd to honor constra i nts on the specific pu rposes for
which a mou nts i n the respective govern menta l fu nds can be spent. The clas
sificatio ns used i n the govern menta l fu nd fi na ncial statements a re as fol lows:
N onspendable
This classification i ncl udes amou nts that can not be spent beca use they
either (a) a re not i n spendable form or ( b) a re lega l ly or contractua l ly re
q u ired to be m a i nta i ned i ntact.
Restricted
This classification i ncl udes amou nts for which constra i nts have been placed
on the use of the resou rces either (a) externa l ly i m posed by cred itors (such
as th rough a debt covenant), grantors, contri butors, or laws and regu lations
of other governments or (b) i m posed by law th rough constitutional provisions
or enabling legislation.
Com m itted
Th is classification incl udes a mou nts that ca n be used only for specific pu r
poses pursuant to constrai nts i m posed by forma l action of the City Cou ncil.
These amou nts cannot be used for a ny other purpose u n l ess the Cou nci l
removes or changes the specified use by ta king the sa me type of action (or
d i nance or resol ution) that was e m ployed when the fu nds were initia l ly com
m itted . This classification a lso incl udes contractual obl igations to the extent
that existing resou rces have been specifica l ly com m itted for use in satisfying
those contractua l req u i rements.
Assigned
This classification incl udes amou nts that a re constra i ned by the City's i ntent
to be used for a specific pu rpose but a re neither restricted nor com m itted.
This i ntent ca n be expressed by the City Cou nci l or th rough the Cou ncil dele
gati ng this responsibil ity to the City manager th rough the budgetary process.
U nassigned
Th is classification includes the resid ua l fu nd bala nce for the Genera l Fun d .
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S U M MARY OF SIG N I FI CANT ACCOU NTI NG POLI C I ES (Conti nued)
D. ASSETS, LIABI LITI ES, AND N ET POSITI O N OR EQU ITY (Conti n ued)
7.

Eq u ity Classifications (Co ntin ued)
Fu nd Fi.n a ncia l Statements (Conti nued)
Fund Ba lance Classification (Co nti nued)
The City wou l d typica l ly use restricted fund ba lances fi rst, fol lowed by com m itted
resou rces, and then assigned resou rces, as appropriate opportu n ities a rise, but
reserves the right to selectively spend u nassigned resou rces fi rst to defer the use
of these other classified fu nds.

8.

Property Taxes
Under state law, m u n icipa l ities a re l i m ited in the i r abil ity to levy a property tax.
Property taxes attach as an enforcea ble l ien on property as of Ja n ua ry 1. Taxes
are levied on November 1 a nd a re payable in two i nsta l l ments on the fol l owing
May 1 and Septem ber 1. Al l taxes a re delinq uent the Septe m be r 1 fol lowi ng the
yea r levied . The Cou nty bills and col lects pro perty taxes and rem its them to the
City month ly. Property tax reven ues are recogn ized i n the period that the Cou nty
col lects them.

E.

REVE N U ES, EXPEN D ITU R ES, AN D EXPENSES
Sales a nd Use Tax
The City presently levies a sa les tax on taxa ble sa les with i n the City. The sa les tax is
col l ected by the Nebraska Depa rtment of Revenue and rem itted to the City i n the
month fol lowi ng recei pt. The Nebraska Department of Revenue receives the sa les
tax approxi mate ly one month after col lectio n by vendors. The sa l es tax is recorded in
the Water Fund a n d used for budgeted appropriations.
Progra m Reven ues
In the statement of activities, reven ues that a re derived d i rectly from each activity or
from pa rties outside the City taxpayers a re reported as progra m reve n ues. The City
has the fol lowing progra m reven ues in each activity:
Genera l G overn ment

Licenses, perm its, and use fees for recreational property.

Pu blic Works

Com mercial tax sha red by the state; ca pita l gra nts for
h ighway a l l ocations.

Al l other govern mental reven u es a re reported as genera l . Al l taxes a re classified as
genera l revenue even if restricted for a specific purpose.
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SUM MARY OF SIG N I FICANT ACCO U NTING PO LICI ES (Conti n u ed)
E.

R EVENUES, EXPE N D ITU R ES, AND EXPENSES (Conti n ued)
Defin i ng Operating Revenues and Expenses
Proprieta ry funds d isti ngu ish operating revenues and expenses from nonope rati ng
items. Operati ng reven ues and expenses genera l ly resu lt from provid i ng services
a nd prod ucing a n d del ivering goods i n con nection with a pro prieta ry fu n d's pri ncipal
ongoing operations. Al l revenues a nd expenses n ot meeti ng this d efi n ition a re re
ported as nonoperati ng revenues a nd expenses, or as other fi nancing sources and
uses.
Expenditu res/Expenses
In the govern ment-wide fi nancial statements, expenses a re classified by fu n ction for
both governmenta l a n d business-type activities.
In the fu nd fi na ncial statements, expenditu res a re classified as fol lows:
Governmenta l funds - By Cha racter

Cu rrent (fu rther classified by fu nction)
Ca pita l outlay
Debt service

Proprieta ry Fund - By Operati ng and Nonoperati ng
I n the fu nd fi na ncial statements, govern menta l fu nds report expend itu res of fi nancial
resou rces. Pro prietary fu nds report expenses relati ng to use of economic resou rces.
F.

I NTERFU N D BALANCES AND ACTIVITI ES
I n the process of aggregati ng the fi nancial information of the govern ment-wide fi nan
cial statements, some amou nts reported as i nterfu nd activity and ba lances in the
fu nd fi nancial statem ents have been e l i m i nated or reclassified .

G . USE OF ESTI MATES
The prepa ration of fi n a ncial statements i n accorda nce with accou nti ng princi ples
genera l ly accepted i n the U n ited States of America req u ires m a nagement to make
esti mates and ass u m ptions that affect the reported amou nts of assets a nd l iabilities
a n d d isclosure of conti ngent assets a nd liabi l ities at the date of the fi nancial state
ments and the reported amou nts of reven ues and expenses d u ri ng the reporti ng
period . Actual resu lts cou ld d iffer from those esti mates.
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NOTE 2.

CASH AN D I NVESTM ENTS
Custod ial Credit Risk
Custod ial cred it risk is the risk that i n the event of a ban k fa i l u re , the City's d eposits may
n ot be retu rned to it. As of September 30, 2018, the City's deposits with fi n a ncial i nstitu
tions were fu l ly insured or col latera lized by secu rities held in the City's name i n the form
of joint safekeeping recei pts. State law req u i res a l l fu nds in d epositories to be fu l ly i n
sured or col latera l ized , a nd the City's pol i cy is to req u i re depositories to provide pledged
secu rities to cover deposits in excess of FDIC l i m its.
As of Septe m ber 30, 2018, the ca rryi ng a m ount of the City's cash and i nvestments, i n
clud i ng overd rafts, was $3, 176, 130 and the ba nk ba lances were $3,294,211. Of the
ba n k ba lances, $500,000 was covered by fede ra l depository i nsurance a nd the remain
i ng bala nce by other col latera l held by agents of the depositories a nd assigned by the
depositories to the City.
I nvestments
Nebraska statutes a l low the City to make a ny i nvestment a l lowed by the State I nvestment
Officer. Th is incl udes ba n k certificates of d eposit. At Septe m be r 30, 2018, the City held
$ 1,496, 189 i n certificates of deposit with matu rities greater tha n th ree months a nd less
tha n two yea rs.

NOTE 3.

ACCOU NTS R ECEIVAB LE
Governmenta l Activities
Accou nts
Genera l
Street
Pra i rie H i l ls Street District
M u n ic i pa l b u i l d i ng

9, 109

9, 109

Tota l govern menta l activities

Taxes

Receiva bles

12,045
1,437
2,772
406

12 , 045
10,546
2 , 7 72
406

16, 660

25, 769

Taxes

Receiva bles

757

33,427
26,646
105,603
8,555
293,345

757

467 ,576

Business-Type Activities
Accou nts
Rescue
Water
Sewer
Solid Waste
Ca re Center
Tota l business-type activities
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32,670
26,646
45,603
8,555
293,345

60,000

406,819

60,000
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NOTE 4.

CAPITAL ASSETS
Capita l asset activity for the yea r ended Septem ber 30, 2018, was as fol l ows:
Govern mental Activities
Ba la nce
October

1,

2017

Ba la nce
Ad di-

Reclassi-

Dele-

Septem ber 30,

tions

fications

tions

2018

16,000
569,328
625,439
2,124,491 769,820
(1,787,093) (129,125)

Land
Construction in progress
Build i ngs
Property, equ ipment, a nd infrastructure
Less accumu lated depreciation

1,548,165

(3,050)
610

16,000
48,739
625,439
2,891,261
(1,915,608)

(523,029)

1,665,831

(520,589)

640,695

Depreciation expense was charged to the fu nctions as fol lows:
Gen era l Fu n d
Cem etery
Street
Senior Center
CRA
Li bra ry
Fire Depa rtm ent
Pa rks

53,167
976
5 6,436
2,848
854
1,488
9 ,946
3,410

Tota l depreciation expense

129 , 125

Business-Type Activities
Ba la nce
October

1,

2017
Rescue Squad
Water
Sewer
Solid Waste
Care Center

Less a ccu m u lated depreciation

Ba la nce
Add i-

Reclassi-

Dele-

Septem ber 30,

tions

fications

tions

2018

195,301
5,019,030
2,403,220
13,939
8,386,041

64,611
19,364
476,253

(1,775)
(61,160)

162,649

(50,413)

259,912
5,036,619
2,818,313
13,939
8,498,277

16,017,531
(8,254, 125)

722,877
(802,422)

(113,348)
80,589

16,627,060
(8,975,958)

7,763,406

(79,545)

(32,759)

7,651, 102
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CAPITAL ASSETS (Conti n u ed)
Depreciation expense was cha rged to the fu nctions as follows:
Rescue Squad
Water
Sewer
Care Center

16,339
194,863
145,866
445,354

Tota l depreciation expense
NOTE 5.

802,422

LONG-TERM D EBT
The fol lowi ng is a s u m ma ry of changes in long-term debt for the period ended September 30, 2018:
Outstanding
Outstanding
at
at
Current
Redemp- September 30,
AddiOctober 1,
Portion
tions
tions
2017
2018
General Obligation Bonds
General Obligation Promissory Note
Business-Type Activities
Total long-term obligations

536,160
500,000
4,747,250

151,160
14,512
427,752

385,000
485,488
4,319,498

80,000
14,883
434,261

5,783,410

593,424

5,189,986

529,144

Governmenta l Activities
Outstanding
at
October 1,
2017

Additions

Redemptions

Outstanding
at
September 30,
2018

Current
Portion

General Obligation Bonds
Series 2015, G .O. Refu nding Bonds,
dated April 15, 2015, due serially
through October 1, 2029, 0.35%
to 3.2% interest.

355,000

25,000

330,000

25,000

Series 2014, Refunding Bonds, dated
April 16, 2014, due serially through
2019, 0.25% to 1.55% interest.

105,000

50,000

55,000

55,000
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NOTE 5.

LONG-TERM DEBT (Conti n ued)
G overnmenta l Activities (Conti n ued)
Outstanding
at
October 1,
2017

Additions

Rede mptions

Outstanding
at
September 30,
2018

Current
Portion

General Obligation Bonds (Continued)
Series 2011, Highway Allocation Fund
Pledge Bonds, dated June 15, 2011,
payable semiannually on December 15 and June 15, until maturity
on June 15, 2018, interest rate of
3.0%.

76,160

76,160

Total general obligation bonds

536,160

151,160

385,000

80,000

500,000

14,512

485,488

14,883

500,000

14,512

485,488

14,883

1,036,160

165,672

870,488

94,883

Redemptions

Outstanding
at
September 30,
2018

General Obligation Promissory Note
Series 2016, Construction and Improvements to a municipal park, dated June 1,
2016, payable quarterly at the end
of the draw period of September 30,
2017, u ntil maturity on September 30,
2022, interest rate of 2.5%.
Total general obligation promissory
note
Total governmental long-term debt

Business-Type Activities
Outstanding
at .
October 1,
2017
Nebraska DEQ loan, water tower construction, dated April 2 1, 2005, principal a nd interest due semiannually
through 2026, first payment was d ue
December 15, 2006, 3.50% interest.

502,250
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42,752

459,498

Current
Portion

44,261
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NOTE 5.

LONG-TERM DEBT (Conti n ued)
B usiness-Type Activities (Conti n ued)
Outstanding
at
October 1,
2017

Additions

Redemptions

Outstanding
at
September 30,
2018

Current
Portion

2015 Refunding Bonds, General Obligation Nursing Home Bonds, dated
November 15, 2015, which refunded
the 2010 Bonds previously outstandi ng; due November 15, 2025, 0.65%
to 2.55% i nterest.

2,035,000

205,000

1,830,000

200,000

2011 Refunding Water Bonds, dated
December 15, 2011, which refunded
the 2006 Water Bonds previously outstanding; due November 15, 2026,
0.45% to 3.45% interest.

1,805,000

150,000

1,655,000

160,000

2013 General Obligation Water Bonds,
dated June 25, 2013, due June 15,
2028, for i mprovements to the waterworks plant and distribution system of
of the City, 0.45% to 3.20% interest.

405,000

30,000

375,000

30,000

4,747,250

427,752

4,319,498

434,261

5,783,410

593,424

5,189,986

Total business-type activities
Total all fund types
Less current portion

(529,144)

Total primary government,
net of current portion

4,660,842
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NOTE 5.

LO NG-TERM D EBT (Conti n ued)
The an nual debt service req u i rements to matu rity, includ i ng pri n c i pa l a n d i nterest, for
long-term debt at September 30, 2018, a re as fol lows:
Busi ness-Type
Activities
Princi pal
2019
2020
202 1
2022
2023
2024 - 2028
2029 - 2030

NOTE 6.

Interest

Govern menta I
Activities
Principa l

I nterest

Tota l

434,261
445,824
467,442
484, 117
505,851
1,982,003

104,695
96, 756
87,597
77,020
65, 171
139,451

94,883
40,232
40,654
464, 7 19
25,000
145,000
60,000

20,705
19, 154
18,324
17,462
6,046
19,899
1,905

654,544
601,966
614,017
1,043,318
602,068
2,286,353
61,905

4,3 19,498

570,690

870,488

103,495

5,864,17 1

D EVELOPER PU RCHASED TAX I NCREM ENT FI NANCI N G NOTES AN D BON DS
The City, acti ng th rough the Com m u n ity Development Agen cy of the City of Lou isvi l le, Ne
braska , has a pproved th ree Tax I ncrement Development Revenue Bonds.
At September 30, 2018, $4,528, 777 of developer pu rchased tax incre ment fi nancing
notes and bonds were outsta n d i ng. Developer p u rchased tax i ncrement fi n a ncing allows
the City to create special d istricts to enable p u blic/private i m provements with in specific
project a reas designated as bl ighted and su bsta nda rd , as defi ned i n § 18-2 109, N . R.S.
For a period up to fifteen 15 yea rs, property taxes on the base va l uatio n a re pa id to the
Cou nty Treasurer and remitted to taxi ng entities. Taxes pa id on incre menta l i ncreases
a bove the base va l uation a re rem itted to the Com m u n ity Development Agen cy which for
wa rds them to the private b uyer of the TI F bond. The contracts between the City's Com
m u n ity Development Agency a nd d eveloper requ i re private p u rchase a nd placement of the
bond so that the City is not l ia ble for a ny outsta n d i ng project related debt. At the end of
the 15-yea r period , a l l property taxes pa id on va luation a bove the base a re rem itted to a l l
taxing entities. The City's responsibil ity for th is liability i s l i m ited o n ly t o rem itta n ce of pa id
taxes, th us these notes and bonds a re not reflected in the City's fi nancial statements.
Tax increment fi nancing projects a uthorized by the Com m u n ity Development Agen cy of the
City of Louisvi l le, Nebraska , subject to the provisions of Section 12 of Article VI I I of the Ne
braska Constitution a n d Sections § 18-2 101 th rough 18-2 154, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska , as a me nded. Affected taxes a re ad va lore m . Al l bonds a re privately pu rchased
a nd placed .
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NOTE 6 .

D EVELOPER PU RCHASED TAX I NCREM ENT FI NANC I N G NOTES AND BON DS (Conti n ued)
Effective
Date(s)

Base
Year(s)

Base
Valuation

Wedekind Properties Redevelopment and
Wedekind Properties 2nd Prairie Ridge
Lots 5-8, 17, 18, 23-26, 28, 29;
Prairie Ridge Subdivision in SW 1/4
SE 1/4, Section 22-12-11, Louisville
TIF funds used for site acquisition,
preparation, and infrastructure
installation for residential and
commercial subdivision

2013/2015

2014/2016

136,539

2,800,777 15 years

East Ridge Properties Redevelopment and
Melvin Sudbeck - Homes (Eastridge and
Project 1)
Lots 1-27, 34, East Ridge Subdivision,
Louisville.
TIF funds used for site acquisition,
preparation, platting and installing
infrastruction for residential lots

2014/2015/2016

2014/2015/2016

249,815

1,120,000 15 years

Sandhill Road Redevleopment Area 2016
TIF funds used for demolition and
redevelopment of an existing structure
and the acquisition and subdivision of
undeveloped and vacant land and
construction of related improvements
including site preparation and infill and
related infrastructure

2016

2017

TBD

608,000 15 years

Project Area and
Legal Description

NOTE 7.

Bond

TIF
Period

R ETI R E M ENT PLANS
The City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska , provides pension benefits for a l l of its fu l l-ti me employees
th rough a defined contri bution pla n . I n a defi ned contri bution plan, benefits d e pend solely
on a mo u nts contri buted to the pla n , p l us i nvestment ea rni ngs. Employees a re e l igi ble to
pa rtici pate after six months of service a nd after reach i ng age 2 1. Enrollment i n the plan
is vol u ntary. The plan req u i res that the em ployee contri bute a n a mo u nt equal to 3% of the
employee's sa lary a n nually; the City matches up to 4% a n n u a l ly. The City's contri butions for
each e m ployee (a nd i nvestment ea rn i ngs a l located to the em ployee's a ccount) a re pa rtially
vested after each yea r of service and fu l ly vested after five yea rs of conti n uous service. City
contribution for, a n d i nterest forfeited by, em ployees a re used to red uce the City's cu rrent
period contri bution req u i rement.
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NOTE 7.

R ETI R E M ENT PLANS (Conti n ued)
The City's tota l payrol l in fisca l yea r 2018 was $350,434. The City's contri b utions were
ca lcu lated using the sa la ry a mo u nt of $346, 182 . Both the City a n d the covered employees
made the req u i red contri butio n , amounting to $26,883 for the e m ployees a nd $ 10,029 for
the City.

N OTE 8.

LEASE COM M ITM ENT
I n January 2015, the City entered i nto a 64-month lease with Ca non Fi na ncia l Services
I nc., for a copier req u i ring payme nts of $ 104 due month ly.
At Septem ber 30, 2018,
the a bove is as fol l ows:

a

sched u l e of the futu re m i n i m u m lease payments req u i red u nder

Yea r End i ng
Septe m ber 30,
1,248
624

2019
2020
N OTE 9.

RISK MANAG EM ENT
The City is exposed to va rious risks of loss related to torts; theft of, damage to, a n d de
struction of assets; errors a n d o m issions; i nj u ries to employees; a nd natu ra l d isasters.
The City ca rries commercial i nsura n ce for risks. The City contracts with reputa bl e ca rri
ers a nd uti l izes va rious d ed u cti bles. Settlements have not exceeded the i nsu ra nce cov
erage for the past th ree fisca l yea rs.

N OTE 10.

RELATED PARTY TRANSACTI O NS
The City conducts business with the mayor and members of the City Cou nci l . These re
lated pa rty tra nsactions a re conducted in the ordinary cou rse of business at com petitive
prices. Tra nsactions with these i n d ivid u a ls were not material for the yea r ended Sep
tem ber 30, 2018.

N OTE 11.

I NTERFU N D R ECEIVAB LES, PAYABLES, AN D TRANSFERS
At Septem ber 30, 2018, the $ 500,000 i nterfu nd loan is between the Genera l Fu nd and
the Water Fund as a result of the payoff of a Ca re Center loa n by the Genera l Fund i n the
year ended Septe m ber 30, 2013 .
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N OTE 11.

I NTER FU N D RECEIVABLES, PAYAB LES, AND TRANSFERS (Co nti n u ed)
For the yea r ended Septe m ber 30, 2018, the City tra nsferred the fol lowi ng for s u pport:
Tra nsfer I n :
Genera l

Water

Tota l

10,872

5,500
24,000
10,872

10,872

40,372

Transfer O ut:
Economic Deve lopment
Water
Ca re Center

5 ,500
24,000
29,500

NOTE 12.

LEASES R ECEIVABLE
In January 2007, the City entered i nto a n agreement with U .S. Cel l u la r for the right to
provide attachment locations u pon the City's water tower a nd ground space for telecom
m u nications fu nctions. Th is lease agreement was for an i n itia l term of five years a nd
shal l a utomatica l ly extend for u p to five additiona l terms of five years each u n less U .S.
Cel l ular provides written notice to the City at least sixty days before the expi ratio n of any
renewa l term . U .S. Cel lular a lso has the right to term i nate the lease at a ny tim e by givi ng
the City written n otice and payi ng fou r months' rent. The base rent is $ 1,250 per month
a nd is adjusted for CPI on each fifth a n niversa ry. I n J u n e 2014 the lease was a m ended
to add an additiona l $300 per month for modifications to the cu rrent lease. The cu rrent
monthly payment is $ 1,810 . 5 1. D u ring the yea r ended September 30, 2018, the City
col lected $2 1,415 u nder th is lease agreement.
In May 2013 , the City entered i nto an agreement with jagWI R E Enterprises for the right to
provide attachment locations u pon the City's water tower a nd ground space for telecom
m u n i catio ns fu nctions. This lease agreement is for an i n itia l term of five yea rs for an an
n ual lease of $2, 700 per yea r. D u ring the yea r ended Septe m ber 30, 2018, the City
col lected $ 2 , 700 u nder this lease agreement.
In J u ly 2015, the City entered i nto an agreement with Verizon for right of way access on
City uti l ities. Th is lease agreement is for an i n itia l term of 5 years at $2 1,600 a n n ua l ly
and wi l l a utomatica l ly exten d for fou r additiona l 5-yea r terms u n l ess term i nated . D u ring
the yea r ended Septem ber 30, 2018, the City col lected $ 2 1, 600 under th is lease
agreement.
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NOTE 12.

LEAS ES RECEIVABLE (Conti n ued)
The fol lowing is a sched u l e by yea rs of the m i n i m u m futu re renta ls on the n onca ncella ble
operati ng leases as d escribed above as of Septe m be r 30, 2018:
Yea r End i ng
September 30,
2019
2020

NOTE 13.

2 1, 600
16,2 00

TAX ABATEM ENTS
The City has a pproved property tax a batement agreements with loca l busi n esses i n the
form of TI F a rra ngements u nder the State of Nebraska Tax I ncrement Financing (TI F) laws.
T I F is a m ethod of fi nanci ng the publ i c costs associated with a private developm ent project.
Essential ly, the property tax i ncreases resulti ng from development a re targeted to repay
the p u bl i c i nfrastructu re i nvestment req u i red by a project.
TI F provides a means of encouragi ng private i nvestment in d eteriorati ng a reas by a l low
ing loca l govern ments to use future p roperty tax reven u es to fina nce the cu rrent i nfra
structu re costs n eeded to attract development. Nebraska voters a pproved T I F i n 1978
a nd the U n ica m e ra l passed ena bling legislation in 1979. The legislatu re has revised the
TI F statutes n u merous ti mes since.
U nder Nebraska law, TIF projects may be com merci a l , residential, i nd ustri a l , or m ixed
use. After a project is approved , the loca l ity a uthorizes the issuance of wa rra nts or TIF
bonds to underta ke public i m provements i n the designated a rea. The developer pro
ceeds with construction i n accorda nce with an approved plan and the bonds a re paid off
from the i ncrease in property taxes resulti ng from the development. TI F a rrangements
a re fu rther d isclosed and a rra ngements descri bed i n Note 6, developer pu rchased tax i n
crement fi nancing notes and bonds.
For the fisca l yea r ended Septe m ber 30, 2018, the fol lowing 2017 property taxes were
a bated u nder TI F a rra ngements:
Tota l Tax
City
Abated
S h a re
Descri ptio n
85,818
32,071

Pra i rie Ridge
East Ridge

17, 112
6,395

The d ifference between the tota l tax a nd the City sha re consist of taxes that wou ld have
been pa id to othe r taxing entities absent the TI F a rra ngement.
Collection of taxes a nd payment on the T I F bonds a re accou nted for in a fid ucia ry fund of
the City.
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NOTE 14.

D EFICIT N ET POSITION
The Water Fund had a d eficit net position ba lance of $ 197,943 as of Septem be r 30, 2018.
The City is cu rrently rea l l ocati ng the a d m i n istrative expenses to a more practica l a pproach
a mong the enterprise fu nds. Over ti me, th is is expected to el i m i nate the deficit.

NOTE 15.

SUBSEQU ENT EVENTS
I n pre pa ring the financial statements, the City has eva l uated events a n d tra nsa ctions for
potentia l recogn ition or d isclosu re th rough Apri l 1, 2019, the date the fi na ncia l state
ments were ava i la ble to be issued .
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CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, N EBRASKA
STATEM ENT OF RECEI PTS, DISBURSEM ENTS, AN D
CHANG ES I N FU N D BALANCES - BUDG ETARY BASIS
BUDGET AN D ACTUAL
G E N ERAL FU N D
YEAR E N D E D SEPTEM BE R 30, 2018

Origi na l
a n d Fi n a l
Budget
RECEI PTS
Taxes
I ntergovern menta l
I nterest
Licenses, perm its, fi nes, a n d fees
Leases a nd rents
M isce l l a n eous
Tota l recei pts
DISBURS E M ENTS
Cu rrent
Genera l Govern ment
Public H ea lth and Safety
Cu ltu re and Recreation
Pu blic b u i l d i ng
Ca pita l o utlay
Debt service
Pri ncipal
I nterest
Tota l d isbursements

203,000
664
800
2 1, 79 0
5 1,400
12,250

2 2 1, 117
651
1,639
16,557
54,751
30,754

289,904

325,469

194,815
104,600
82,900
58,500
674,400

183,458
90,833
56,078
1,525
84,530

3,545
11,479

12 ,445

1,130,239

428,869

(840,335)

RECEI PTS U N DER DISBURSEM ENTS
OTH ER FI NANCI N G SOU RCES
Note proceeds
Tra nsfers i n
Tota l other fi n a nc i ng sou rces
N ET CHANG E I N FU N D BALANCES

Actual

( 103,400)

600,000
24,000

29,500

624,000

29,500

(2 16,335)

( 73,900)

B U D G ETARY FU N D BALANCE, begi n n i ng of yea r

536,912

B U D G ETARY FU N D BALANCE, end of yea r

463,012
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B U D G ET AN D ACTUAL
G EN ERAL FU N D
YEAR E N D ED SEPTEM BER 30, 2018

Origi n a l
a n d Fi n a l
Budget
R ECEIPTS U N DER DISBU RSEM ENTS 
B U DG ETARY BASIS

Actua l
(73,900)

Adj ustments
Decrease i n taxes receiva ble
Decrease i n prepa id expenses
I ncrease in accou nts paya ble
I ncrease i n ba n k overd rafts
I ncrease in accrued expenses

(827)
( 182)
(5,542)
(97)
(1, 188)

Tota l adj ustments

( 7 ,836)

R ECEI PTS U N DER DISBU RSEM ENTS G OVERN M ENTAL FU N DS

(81,736)

See accompanying n otes to req u i red su pplementa ry i nformation.
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B U DG ET AN D ACTUAL
STREET FU N D
YEAR E N D ED SEPTEM BER 30, 2 0 18
Street

RECEI PTS
Taxes
I ntergovernmenta l
I nterest
M iscellaneous
Tota l recei pts
DISBURSEM ENTS
Cu rrent: Public works
Ca pita l outlay
Debt service
Pri ncipa l
I nterest
Tota l disbu rsments

Origi nal
a nd Fi na l
Budget

Actua l

180,450
174,601
500
2 ,000

229,475
174,384
653
79,43 1

357,551

483,943

255,400
60,000

247,447
84, 7 10

7 6 , 16 1
1, 702

7 6 , 160
1, 702

393,263

410,019

RECEI PTS OVER ( U N D ER) D I S B U RSEM ENTS

(35 , 7 12)

73,924

N ET CHAN G E I N FU N D BALANCES

(35 , 7 12)

73,924

B U DG ETARY FU N D BALANCE, begi n n i ng of yea r

323,304

B U DG ETARY FU N D BALANCE, end of yea r

39 7,228

R ECEI PTS OVER DISBU RSEM ENTS BUDGETARY BASIS

73,924

Adj ustments
Decrease i n receiva ble
I ncrease i n pre pa id expenses
I ncrease in accou nts paya ble
Decrease in a ccrued expenses

( 1 , 145)
482
(33,320)
1,023
(32 ,960)

Tota l adj ustments
RECEI PTS OVER D IS B U RSEM ENTS GOVE R N M ENTAL FU N DS

40,964

See accompa nyi ng notes to req u i red s u pplementa ry i nformati o n .
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NOTE 1.

STATEMENTS OF R ECEI PTS, D IS B U RSEM ENTS, AN D CHANG ES IN FU N D BALANCE BUDG ETARY BASIS - BUDGET AND ACTUAL
Basis of Accounti ng
The accom pa nying statements of recei pts, d isbursements, a nd changes i n fund ba lance budgetary basis - budget and actua l a re presented on the cash basis of accounti ng. This
basis is n ot consistent with the basis of accou nting used in prepa ring the basic fi nancial
statements, wh ich a re prepa red using the mod ified a ccrual basis of acco u nti ng. Al l unex
pended a ppropriations lapse at the end of the budget yea r.
Budget Law
The City is req u i red by state law to hold public hea ri ngs and adopt a n n ua l budgets for a l l
fu nds o n the cash basis of accou nti ng. Tota l expend itu res for each fu n d m a y not exceed
the tota l budgeted expend itu res. Appropriations for expend itu res lapse at yea r e n d . Any
revisions to the adopted budget of total expend itures to any fu nd req u i re a p u b l i c hearing.
The City uses the genera l a l l-pu rpose budget, which com bines a l l funds. Expend itures
m ay not l ega l ly excee<;i a ppropriations at the tota l leve l . Any revisions to the budget re
q u i re Boa rd approva l . For the yea r ended Septe m ber 30, 20 18, tota l a ctua l expendi
tu res were less than tota l budgeted expend itu res.
Reconcil iation
As descri bed above, the budget is adopted on the cash basis of accou nti ng. Reconcil ia
tions of the govern mental fu nds' statement of revenues, expend itu res, a n d changes i n
fu nd bala nces, which report on t h e mod ified accru a l basis, to the budgetary (cash) basis
a nd the p roprietary fu nds' statement of revenues, expenses, a nd changes in net position,
wh ich report on the accrua l basis, to the budgetary (cash) basis a re i n d i cated on the
sched u le for each fu nd.
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CITY OF LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA
PROPRIETARY FUNDS
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES, AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION
BUDGET AND ACTUAL
(UNAUDITED)

YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30,

Rescue Squad
Original

Sewer

Original

and Final
Budget

Water

Solid Waste

Care Center

Original

Original

and Final
Actual

2018

Original

and Final

and Final

and Final

Budget

Actual

Budget

Actual

Budget

Actual

Budget

Total
Original
and Final

Actual

Budget

Actual

OPERATING REVENUES
Charges for services and other
revenues
OPERATING EXPENSES
OPERATING INCOME (LOSS)

60,000

45,643

471,000

479,118

300,000

232,864

86,150

88,341

5,666,413

4,918,968

6,583,563

5,764,934

71,650

51,874

262,320

214,055

299,800

334,195

84,175

83,097

5,091,500

4,456,095

5,809,445

5,139,316

(11,650)

(6,231)

208,680

265,063

200

(101,331)

1,975

5,244

574,913

462,873

774,118

625,618

(241,983)

(241,061)

15,000

29,348

(545,074)
15,000

(310,178)

(137,087) (1,252,678)
4,188
566,250
{25,000)
15,000
8,780
700

(537,713)
29,348
104,311
(697,046)
627,044
(24,000)
9,784

NONOPERATING REVENUES (EXPENSES)
Debt service
Intergovernmental
Local option sales tax
Capital outlay
Miscellaneous revenue
(11
l'J

Transfers in
Interest income
Total nonoperating revenues
(expenses)
NET INCOME (LOSS)

(303,091) (296,652)
(200,000) (64,611)
250
1,711
100

109

75,000
(22,500)
1,000
15,000
600

104,311
(19,243) (720,000) (476,105)
565,000 620,942
1,000
895

---

(184,650)

(33,443) (233,991) (209,689) (155,000)

(196,300)

(39,674)

(25,311}

55,374

(154,800}

203
---

144,837
43,506

1,975

---

203

(552,161)

5,447

22,752

(390,180) (1,200,802)
72,693

(426,684)

__

(488,272)
137,346

131,076

(440,462)

48,720

4,860

2,606,994

2,351,188

RETAINED EARNINGS, end of year

91,402

(385,088)

92,226

10,307

2,679,687

2,488,534

Net Income (Loss) - Budget Basis

(39,674)

55,374

43,506

5,447

72,693

137,346

23,382
(1,282)

(16,650)
433

80,363
(369)

453

4,196

5,255
3,794

139,869
1,468

(717)

40,710
2,000
(25)
1,081
4,079

128,258
782
(25)
149,684
9,341

64,611

241,995

476,105

(16,339)
74,568

12,311
(194,863)
52,275

12,311
(145,866)
563,881

34,894

107,649

607,387

RETAINED EARNINGS, beginning of year

Adjustments
Increase (decrease) in receivables
Increase (decrease) in prepaid expenses
Decrease in inventory
(Increase) decrease in accounts payable
Decrease in accrued expenses
Payments of capital outlay and debt
principal
Gain (loss) on disposal of property and
equipment
Depreciation and amortization
Total adjustments
Net Income - Accrual Basis

342,087

1,124,798

(264)

(4,759)
(445,354)
(60,181)

19,863
(802,422)
630,279

5,183

12,512

767,625

---

CITY O F LOU ISVI LLE, N EBRASKA
D E BT SERVICE FU N D
STATEM ENT OF R EVE N U ES, EXPEN DITU R ES, AN D
CHANG ES I N FU N D BALANCES - B U DG ETARY BASIS
B U D G ET AN D ACTUAL
( U NAU D ITED)
YEAR E N D E D S EPTEM B ER 30, 2018

M u n icipa l
B u i l d i ng Fund
Origi nal
a n d Final
Budget
R EVE N U ES
Property taxes
I nterest
Tota l reven ues
EXPEN DITU RES
Debt service
Pri nci pa l
I nterest
Tota l expend itu res

Origi n a l
a n d Final
Budget

Actua l

28,000
125

16,003
149

424
54

28, 125

16, 152

478

25,000
8,065

25,000
8,065

50,000
1,453

50,000
1,453

33,065

33,065

5 1,453

5 1,453

( 16,913)

(51,453)

(50,975)

(4,940)

N ET C HANG E IN FU N D BALANCES

Actua l

Pra i rie H i l ls
Street District

B U D G ETARY FU N D BALANCE, begi n ni ng of yea r

94,910

86,287

B U DG ETARY FU N D BALANCE, end of yea r

77 ,997

35,312

( 16,913)

(50,975)

160
124

(141)
98

284

(43)

R EVE N U ES U N DER EXPEN D ITURES B U DG ETARY BASIS
Adjustments
I nc rease (decrease) i n taxes receiva ble
Decrease in accrued expenses
Tota l adj ustments
R EVE N U ES U N DER EXPEN D ITURES G OVE R N M ENTAL FU N DS

( 16, 629)
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(51,018)

CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, N EBRASKA
NON MAJOR GOVERNM ENTAL FU N DS
CO M B I N I NG BALANCE S H EET
SEPTEM BER 30, 2018

Special Reve n u e a nd Ca pita l Proj ects Fu nds

Economic
Development

Keno

1999
Housi ng
Rehab
Loa n

67, 7 16

19,687

3 1,848

119,251

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

19,687

31,848

5 1,535
6 7 , 7 16

19,687

3 1,848

1 19,251

Tota ls

ASSETS
CU RR ENT ASSETS
Cash

LIAB I LITI ES A N D F U N D BALANCES
LIABI LITI ES
FU N D BALANCES
Restricted
Com m itted

67, 7 16

TOTAL LIABI LITI ES AN D FU N D BALANCES

67, 7 16
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CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, N EB RASKA
NON MAJOR GOVERN M ENTAL FU N DS
COM B I N I N G STATEM ENT OF REVEN U ES, EXPEN D ITU RES, AN D
CHANG ES I N FU N D BALANCES
YEAR E N DED SEPTEM B ER 30, 2018

Specia l Revenue a nd Ca pita l Projects Fu nds

Economic
Development
REVEN U ES
Taxes
I nterest
M iscellaneous
Tota l reven u es
EXPEN D ITU R ES
Cu rre nt
Genera l Government
Economic Development

Keno

1999
Housing
Reha b
Loa n

34,770
255
7,000

26
5,426

44

34,770
325
12,426

42,025

5,452

44

47,52 1

3,273

3,273
18,790

18,790

3,273

22,063

23,235

2, 179

18,790

Tota l expend itu res
REVENU ES OVER EXPEN D ITU R ES
B EFOR E TRANSFERS

Tota ls

44

25,458

TRANSFERS OUT

(5, 500)

R EVEN U ES OVER EXPEN D ITU R ES

17,735

2, 179

44

19,958

FU N D BALANCES, begi n n ing of yea r

49,981

17,508

31,804

99,293

FU N D BALANCES, end of yea r

67,716

19,687

3 1,848

1 19,251
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(5,500)

CITY OF LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA
GENERAL FUND
COMBINING BALANCE SHEET
SEPTEMBER 30, 2018

General
Fund

Library

Community
Center

Fire
Department

1,397
62,902
546

17,825
605
6,648
236

1,397
17,664
546

1,867

1,430

Parks

Cemetery

Totals

ASSETS

01
(j)

CURRENT ASSETS
Cash
Cash held by County Treasurer
Certificate of deposits
Taxes receivable
Due from other funds
Prepaid insurance

5,464
4,868
43,891
1,902
500,000
7,272

TOTAL ASSETS

563,397

66,712

5,020

18,591
1,537
600

117
89,625
46

4,820

2,042

320

41,880
9,921
220,730
3,876
500,000
17,751

26,744

24,427

22,770

90,108

794,158

437

1,856
3,371

4,957

12
5,346

14,105

826
5,684
612

13,108
14,401
14,717

19,125

7,122

437

5,227

4,957

5,358

42,226

7,272
100,963
436,037

1,867
57,723

1,430
24,877

4,820
14,380

2,042

320
84,430

17,751
282,373
451,808

544,272

59,590

26,307

19,200

17,813

84,750

751,932

563,397

66,712

26,744

24,427

22,770

90,108

794,158

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Accounts payable
Bank overdraft
Accrued expenses
Total current liabilities
FUND BALANCES
Nonspendable
Assigned
Unassigned
Total fund balances
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES

15,771

CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, N E B RASKA
G E N E RAL FU N D
COM BI N I NG STATEM ENT O F REVE N U ES, EXPEN DITU R ES, AN D
CHANG ES IN FU N D BALANCES
YEAR E N D E D SEPTEM B E R

30, 2018
Com m u n ity

Fire

Genera l

Libra ry

Center

Department

112,895

31,745
651
220
488

13,742

34,6 15

23
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Pa rks

Cemetery

Tota ls

R EVEN UES
Taxes
I ntergovernmental
I nterest
Licenses, permits, fines, and fees
Leases and rents
M iscella neous
Total reven ues

787
15,979
48,726
22,787
201, 174

3 1,987

2,665
548
90

227,649
651
1,639
16,557
54,751
30,753

3,303

332,000

6,025
1,667
34,771

19, 790

5,549

750

40,225

32,737

EXPE N D ITU R ES
C urrent
Ul
.......

Genera l Government
Public Health a n d Safety

58,555

203,836
93,320
59,784
784
58,555

14,512
12,445

14,512
12,445

203,836
15,000

78,320
32,904

C u lture a nd Recreation

16,527

10,353

784

Public building
Capital outlay
Debt service
Pri ncipal payments
Debt service: I nterest expense
Total expenditu res

304,348

32,904

10,353

1,867

9,437

78,320

16,527

784

(38,095)

16,210

2,519

443,236

EXCESS ( DEFICI ENCY) OF R EVENU ES
OVER EXPE N DITU R ES

(103,174)

{ 111,236)

OTH ER FINANCING SOURCES
Tra nsfers in
N ET CHANGE I N FU N D BALANCES

29,500

29,500
-

(73,674)

1,867

9,437

(38,095}

16,2 10

2,519

(81,736}

FU N D BALANCES, begi n n i ng of year

6 17,946

57,723

16,870

57,295

1,603

82,231

833,668

FU N D BALANCES, end of year

544,272

59,590

26,307

19,200

17,813

84,750

751,932

DANA F. COLE
& COMPANYLLP
CERT I F I E D PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

I N DEPEN D ENT AU D ITORS' REPO RT O N I NTERNAL CONTRO L OVER
F I NANC IAL REPORTI NG AN D ON COM PLIANCE AND OTH ER MATIERS
BASED O N AN AUD IT OF FI NANCIAL STATEM ENTS PERFO R M ED
I N ACCOR DANCE WITH GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS

To the M ayor and City Council
City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska
We have a u d ited the fi nancial statements of the govern menta l activities, the business-type activities,
each major fu nd, and the aggregate rema i n i ng fu nd i nformation in accorda nce with the aud iti ng
standards genera l ly accepted i n the U n ited States of America a nd the standards a pp l i ca bl e to finan
cia l aud its conta i ned i n Government Auditing Standards issued by the Com ptroller General of the
U n ited States, the fi nancial statements of City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska , as of and for the yea r ended
Septe m ber 30, 2018, a nd the related notes to the fina ncial statem ents, wh ich col lectively comprise
City of Lou isvi lle, Nebraska 's basic fi na ncia l statements, a n d have issued o u r report the reon dated
Apri l 1, 2 0 19 .
Interna l C ontrol Over Financial R eporti ng

In plan n i ng a nd perform i ng our audit, we considered the City of Lou isville, Nebraska's i nternal control
over fi na ncia l reporti ng as a basis for design ing o u r a ud iti ng procedu res for the p urpose of expressing
our opi n ions on the financial statements, but not for the p u rpose of express i ng a n opin ion on the effec
tiveness of the City of Lou isvi lle, Nebraska's i nterna l control over fi nancial reporting. Accord i ngly, we
do not express a n opinion on the effectiveness of the City of Lou isvi lle, Nebraska's i nterna l control over
fi nancial reporti ng.
Our consideration of i nternal control over fi nancia l reporti ng was for the l i mited pu rpose d escri bed in
the preced i ng pa ragra ph and was n ot designed to identify a l l deficiencies in i nterna l control over fi;.
nancial reporting that m ight be sign ifica nt deficiencies or material weaknesses, and therefore, there
can be n o assura n ce that a l l d eficiencies, sign ifica nt d eficiencies, or materi a l weaknesses have been
identified . H owever, as descri bed in the accom pa nying sched u le of fi nd i ngs a nd responses, we iden
tified certa i n deficiencies in i ntern a l control over fi nancial reporting that we consider to be material
wea knesses and other d eficiencies that we consider to be sign ificant deficiencies.
A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or o peration of a control does n ot a l low man
agement or employees, i n the normal course of perform i ng their assigned fu nctions, to prevent, or
detect a n d correct, m isstatem ents on a time ly basis. A material weakness is a deficiency, or a com
bination of d eficiencies, in i nterna l control such that there is a reasonable possi bil ity that a material
m isstatem ent of the entity's financial statements will n ot be prevented, or detected and corrected on
a ti mely basis. We consider the deficiencies described i n the a ccom pa nyi ng schedu le of fi n d ings
and responses to be materia l wea knesses as items 2018-001 a n d 2018-003.
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A significant deficiency is a deficiency, or a combi nation of deficiencies, i n i nterna l control that is l ess
severe tha n a material wea kness, yet i m porta nt enough to merit attention by those cha rged with gov
erna nce. We consider the deficiency descri bed i n the sched ule of fi nd i ngs a nd responses to be a sig
n ifica nt deficiency as item 2018-002.
C o m p l iance and Other Matters

As pa rt of o bta i n ing reasonable assura nce a bout whether the City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska's fi nancial
statements a re free of material m isstatement, we performed tests of its com plia nce with certa i n pro
visions of laws, regu lations, contracts, a n d grant agreements, noncompliance with which cou l d have a
d i rect and m aterial effect on the determ i n ation of fin a ncial statement amou nts. H owever, provid i ng
a n opinion on com p l iance with those p rovisions was n ot a n objective of our a ud it, a nd a ccord i ngly, we
do not express such an opi n i o n . The resu lts of our tests d isclosed no i nsta n ces of nonco m p l ia nce or
other matters that are requ i red to be reported u nder Government Auditing Standards.
C ity of Louisvi l le, Nebraska's Response to Findi ngs

The City of Lou isvi l le, Nebraska's responses to the fi n d i ngs identified i n our a u d it a re descri bed i n
t h e a ccom panying sched ule of fi ndi ngs a nd responses. W e d id not a ud it the City o f Lou isvi lle, Ne
braska's responses, and accord i ngly, we express no opin ion on them .
P urpose of thi s Report

The pu rpose of th is report is solely to descri be the scope of our testing of i nterna l control a n d com p l i
a nce a nd the resu lts of thattesti ng, a nd not to provide a n opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's
i nternal control or on com pliance. Th is report is an i ntegra l pa rt of an audit performed i n a ccorda nce
with Government Auditing Standards in consideri ng the entity's i nterna l control and com p l ia n ce. Ac
cord i ngly, th is com m u n ication is not su ita ble for a ny other p u rpose.

Li n co l n , Nebraska
Apri l 1, 2019
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CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, N EB RASKA
SCH E D U LE OF F I N D I NGS AN D R ESPONSES
SEPTEM BER 30, 2018

20 18-001

SEG R EGATION OF DUTI ES
Criteria
An accou nti ng system is designed to assemble, a na lyze, classify, record, a n d report fi
nancial data . I n perform i ng these functions, an accou nti ng system a lso m u st m a i nta i n
adequate control over a City's assets. A City's i nterna l control fra mework m ust provide
assurance that the accou nti ng system and its u nderlyi ng data a re rel ia ble.
Condition
The sa me i n d ivid u a l routi nely reconci les the ba n k statements, ma kes journ a l entries,
and manages the genera l ledger fu nctions in the a rea where the work is performed .

A key l i m itation on i nterna l control is that cost considerations wi l l prevent m anagement
from i nsta l l ing an i nterna l control system . Due to the size of the City's offices, there is
l i m ited segregation of d uties over bookkeepi ng, bi l l i ng, and accou nti ng fu nctions.
Potenti a l Effect
Without proper segregation of d uties and sound i nternal controls, there is a n increased
risk of an error or fra ud occu rri ng and not being d etected either with i n a reasona ble
a mou nt of ti me or ever at a l l .
Recom me ndation
We reco mmend that the City conti n ue to mon itor and eva luate its i nterna l controls with
the use of l i m ited person nel and to provide as much segregation of d uties as deter
mined to be feasible with its operation.
City's Respo nse
We u ndersta nd that we a re l i ke other sma l l com m u n ities in Nebraska . The City wi l l work
to esta b l ish an i nterna l control pol icy for bookkeepi ng, b i l l i ng, a nd a ccounti ng.
20 18-002

DOCU M ENTATION OF PROCED U R ES
Criteria
A com prehe nsive fra mework of i nterna l control must possess five essential elements. It
m ust: ( 1) provide a favorable control envi ron ment; (2) provide for the conti n u i ng assess
ment of risk; (3) provide for the design , implementation, and maintenance of effective
control-related pol i cies a nd proced u res; (4) provide for the effective com m u n ication of
i nformation ; a nd (5) provide for the ongoing m o n itoring of the effectiveness of control
related policies and proced u res, as wel l as the resol ution of potential p roblems identified
by controls.
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CITY OF LOU ISVI LLE, N EBRASKA
SCH EDULE OF FI N D I NGS AN D R ESPONSES
SEPTEM BER 30, 2018

2018-002

DOCU M ENTATION OF PROCED U R ES (Conti n ued)
Cond ition
The City does not have formal, written accou nti n g pol icies and proced u res a nd related
control proced u res, including a ntifra ud programs a n d controls.
Ca use
The City conti nues to work toward forma l , written accou nti ng pol icies a n d p roced u res.
Each i nd ivid ual office is prepa ri ng written policies as they relate to its specific d uties
a nd responsibil ities.
Effect
Without forma l accou nti ng policies in place, it is very difficult for ma nagement to properly
ca rry out thei r d uties regard i ng the five essentia l elements l isted above.
Recom mendation
The City should establish a forma l written accou nting pol icies and proced u res manual.
City's Response
The City wi l l work to esta blish a forma l written a ccounting pol i cy.

20 18-003

FI NANCIAL R EPO RTI NG PROCESS
Criteria
Accord ing to the Yel low Book, provi d i ng basic assista nce, i ncluding "prepa ri ng d raft fi nan
cial statements that a re based on ma nagement's chart of accounts a nd trial ba la nce . . . ;
prepa ri ng d raft n otes to the fi nancial statements based on information. determi ned and
a pproved by management; [and] p repari ng a tri a l bala nce based on ma nage ment's chart
of accounts" a re a l l non-audit services that wou l d not i m pa i r independence provided the
Yel low Book's s u pplementa l safegua rds a re i m plemented . One of the su pplementa l safe
gua rds is identifyi ng an individual with su ita ble ski l l , knowledge, or experience to oversee
a ny nonaudit services we provide a n d for eva l uating the adeq uacy and resu lts of those
services a nd accepti ng responsibility for them.
Cond ition
The City does not have controls over the period-end fi nancial reporti ng processes, in
clud i ng controls over proced u res used to i n itiate, authorize, record , and process journal
entries to the unadj usted cash basis i nformation necessary to prepare the fi na n cial
statements. I n addition, the City does not have controls over the selectio n of accounting
proced u res d ue to the lack of expertise over the selection a nd appl ication of accou nti ng
princi ples. The City uti lizes the expertise of the a u d itor to propose adj ustments a nd d is
closu res a nd to d raft the fi nancial statem ents.
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SCH EDU LE O F F I N D I NGS AN D R ESPONSES
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2018-003

FI NANCIAL REPORTI NG PROCESS (Co nti n ued)

Management has n ot designated an i nd ivid ual with sufficient k n owledge of the reporti ng
process to effectively oversee the d rafti ng of the financial statem ents.
Potential Effect
Without controls over the period-ending fi nancial reporti ng processes, the City is ta king
the risk of accepti ng fi na ncial statements that cou ld have a mate rial m isre p rese ntation.
Recom mendation
Management should carefu l ly review fi nancial statements, incl ud i ng d isclosures, and
u ndersta nd the relationsh i p to the underlyi ng data. All proposed adj ustments shou ld be
u nderstood and approved .
City's Response
The City wi l l provide the City Clerk with tra i n i ng/school i ng to provide adeq uate d rafti ng
of financial reports.
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